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Itiitlriiliuii Hint mute huiiip.
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lin h'uhIiI iiiuve heie. if hMie. eunhl
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Tucumcari To Be a Distributing Point
For one of the Largest Companies in Southwest

ul
In

uhli'li I'semyril III liiie
the iii'le mid wi'llilu'il nut .) pniltul" to
the liuliel, tii'i' frniii iniil mid uf cUn
piHllty.
liny i in h pretty I'minlty
mid dry fnnnlny ieenii n winner If
pluperlv iiimuii'd.
Hlii'Hl

He hiul been Deputy Slietill iiml Spec
inl (,'iiiilnlili in I.iiii'hIm county fur sev
'till yem iiml was ii brave mid cOieicnt
officei.
Hp Iiml lrrn ii I'hrlsllmi iillil member
if tin1 McHilit church since In- whs
lit ycitts nlil. He wns miitricd In Ml..
Kniinn I". Hull in
She ,tili .in
vlves him. litni- -i Limy-tu- n
uf tin V.
I'. & S. W. Rnilwiiv ) hi tin eilx mnl
i
t hi" niih child,
(liiirt!!- - I,nui:tmi
Tcxhmnii. Olilii,, mnl li, l.tiujtuii. uf
lliivmnn, Okln.. nephews tit tineased, mnl W. W. Lany-tn- n
uf Siiinsj-llrlilMn.. i'ii-- i
brother. mih nt the
tniieriil.
'riu services wete
hv
I'. Hcdupcth, hi- - i!ilir. fioni
thr renter Mieel Methodist church, on
Thursday. .Inn. .'.1. I HI'.', at, i.':.ltl p. in,
The Kpwurth I.IH14IH' mnl iricud siiive
beautiful fliiriit nOVriiia!"
test mi the
cilskct uf tlli deceased.
Deceased wo :i iiiiiii of plnln iiimI
simple lltlllitl-- . "I lllllll. I'lHllk "ipeeeh.
,
in-kiml mnl luviil lii'iirt. ul
Init nf
icneioiis itnpulc mnl nexei n.'iyni tin
Imapltiihle wiiy uf the uiiiiii'r. Hi- IiimI
liumi' ndvetsitv liuiM'lv ami enjuved
He htul tilled
prciperity mildly
relations ut I iff ti son,
Hither, luutlii'i. friend .'mn nriuh
lior, utul llllnl thi'in well.
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ty More and Watch
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men ii.mii the fieijiht deput, ;i
hi' V
' iillllliy ill nil In. tun. nil Si). III.
lie n itlllek ill tlie tnee nilh ptnli
iildv ii 'lunl liny mid lemli'ted iiiieoii
'I'luiii. mid i7.uu tnlien fium nne uf hi
ket". nhlle M.IH reiiuiined in tlmt
pui'ket, mid Mn mid n mileh m mi
it her pnekel
re ilfiliinlete..
He
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Mine Killed lllmllnl in
Mu or Hnee limu lie
fure reeiiverinn "iilllnientlv to yet up
mid diil nut reriiver u n to repmt it
until next iiii'iiilny.
llljeer Pled White lllinle tlie .iriest
ut two iiii'ti. I'nlviu N'l'ulniiil mid .Ihiiii."'
II. Ilnllnylii'i. in I'litiiieetiun with the
tuliliel, lint tin pnitie prnuf - Iiml
ii;iiint them ut tin- - tnue Till- - Iny
Hp w.i
I'limrinmi of tiit- llnatd uf yliii: lmiii''- - iiiutt he ..tuppi'il mid mir
i
lieie Imwn
Trustee uf tln t 'enter Snoot Methodist nilirer. me mi Hie nleri.
church mnl I'nminiiiidf r uf tho li. A. It
HUIT FIliED ON ACCOUNT
IVaat sit tli
Hrn., Kelly & I 'umpiin . n entpiil.i
t'npt. .1. I'. ' I. iiny-tu'mi' uf thr Hun. yeteniv Hied ami ngmift I'll"
iinnrir if White (Inks. Iilnroln ruiin tlieiui Mum Im Kl'l' HT. ;i Ii.iI iiiit ul
lejieil to lie due iipnn mi iii'ijunnt tur
tv,
fur ninny yi'iir .li'imty
nf l.lninln rinini. mnl IViicp Otliici :t icrtiiin xiHid". wnre'. mid uu'rehmidNe
tlii I'liMiiMiiiiK milling i'iinii uf Whita-Oak- . old mid deliveted to the defeiulmit lie
nf IVIitiuirv mid le
Hp fltfUM'd prninini'ittiv in tin- tw'fcii the
winiliny up nf the l.iiifuli
nr. I'l'iiiliei ol Iiit veur. The urisinul i
nii'
nt
ful over tii.i'nii. Imi
in tvhi.'li "llillli' the Kl'l" iriix Hie wn
rnttiil lliinii'.
'nil. I.;inylun iui- - the hiive lieen p.'iiil upiin it I'imii time tu
ued fin
iiliin wlin Iiml noive rlmiiyli to rule into time until only the lnil;iu
the Minimm iiiMint:iiii mid liliiiy mil li'llllllll. AllillipiL'tipie .Iniirtilil
tlie fully I'jittlii tnstleio mnl Imil men
M. W. A'x Score One
He itip
Hint nthi'to' wmilil iai
ii
We me informed Hint Mrs rluirles
tiiiod Wlnie.tlie initi rlmi- - lluhl Kiinliliir
mnl Miuiiri mit linv, tvlm
iin'il mnl Shuwet. Im reii'iM'il the .'iinii.uii in
mile We-- t tutu the
nrmiee on ii pulii". eiirrli'il hv Inn lui
niuiin
luiu nf N'i'U Mevii'u He nlu .'iiilinei jlllllld who died leeently. mnl who Iiml
Mi'Pli Miller mnl Imnleil Mini liehitnl the not
The M W
i .ii eil the pnliey.
jixiillentiiny vtill tit ShiiIii IV. t'npt. eiillllliittee la'poileil it llniliny- - on .Inn
l.miHim vu iiiiiiilciii the liraveat Uiiry 111, mnl tinlny the lienetli'lary lue
mm
.1 u "I n
nr. L fit i:iniiU.IMi.
0 nil the lii'it peiii'e ntlli'er
tv lunl .ifti'i the ihit ' I I'm- .in.l i. m
l 'ill per veiir.
Nin- - nil tu. in.' print.
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iililuriiiii.
ei inuy soor iealie soiiietliliijj.
Most nf the priutier un their wiiy to
eii I'liwortli wete dtesaeil in dull btimn
ilsnii suits of the federul prisoner. :il STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IS FINED Sfiri.OOO.Od
rliMiyh ii few wore the stripe.
The Standard
llun'iilo. X. Y., .Inn.
CAIID OF TIIANKB
tlil (loinjmny of Vew Vurk, wns lltusl
We desiie tu express our tliniik mid a'l.iKMi.nft by .Indue llnel in the I'tiiled
ppii'i'intimi fm Hie tunny arts of kind Stntos District f'niirt. in this city, fur
slum n ii. mul fm the lovelv flow I IK violation of the intei-tiit- c
in'
law in iiceeptinx mte entifesslnus
i
ylM'ii nt the tuiierul ut out relu
l.itny-tein 1104 mid WO.'. I'rnin the IN'iiusylvnHiM
e. .1 I' '
oti
l,HUUtoti
mul New York t'enlrnl
Mr. ,1.
Mr. mid Mi. 1. I.:iiiyt.ui
slilpiuetitti sf oil from ileum X. V.. to
W. I.miustun
lliirlinytuii. Vt
Mr
II It l.miy-lm- i
State HxPtuttve Uns Not Accepted Any
II
Hi
I'erliup a woman's lint n t be "just
l.iiiiu'iiin
laCMiruattou or rilled Any omces.
II l.:niyi.ii'
withuiit ii bird of I'Hiiulise.
he:ivenl
Silent as to Plans

to be made which will make the Newd a better
paper for the reader and also for the advertiser. Watch the News each week and see the

improvement.
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DR. RUSSEL HAS

APPOINTMENTS

cum-tnele- e

n.

SOLD HIS STORE
J.

r. Miller
Take

of Ottawa, Kansas. Wt
About the FirHt

PoKsen.iion

NOT MADE YET

(. Itiisell of this eilv,

lids sold
M.. .Inn. '.'. Iii-- i'i.
.
Mi nl a IV.
.
I'. Miller, of Otunui, rutnors tu the e.nilrnry. lli.M'imn
Kiuisii. Mr. Miller is tin experienced I ) iiii 11 hits so far not tu'i'fpteil "i
dtuu",ist mul will crime to Tui'Uttieiiri nuested illiv ri'iiyniitimi'. ion Im
li
i lie
Mrs!
iiliuiil
uf 1'i'liriinrs tu tnko lllllde liny llppoilitllietlts lii iilllli' ll iw
llii' ever, tke ui.sernnr is quoted ns ..atiiiy
Ilr.
limye ul the stole.
been in Kmins the pllt week i'liilll.' he evii.'iMs seveinl resiunnlinns in t in
the iletml of the uli'.
I'liltrse of it few liny. Tliiuih leiidered
Itepuhlie lyu Ihe reslUHtiuu of Wurden (Henfe lln
The tliliiwn ' Kiinn
llie fnlluwlllt. eiunilll'lll reydlillliK the nieru uf Ihu slwie penileiilliiry hits not
trillisiietinii '
Who will stirrceil
ynl lieen upeepleil.
'.I. I'. Miller, who rerenlly sold his
upplietints
lit is nnt known, numetim
lrii!2 stole. '.'In South Mnill street, to lor Hie (iltipp Iii'iny ituiler I'uusiiieni
Wmi-e- r
A
Hmiiillnii, Im pntebiiM'd ii tiiiti.
diiiv store ut Ttteunieiiri. X. M., mul
will move there to tnke poeslnn. in
At Ike ri'tiiilur ineutliitf uf the Knstern
entdlila! lu miniiuni'i'lili'iit lllinle tnility.
Ttii'Mlny Mr. mul .Mrs. .Innies Con
Slur
.1.
I
the dluy slure uf Ilr
lie ill I h mul Mrs, Henderson,
well
with her
Uus.ell wit i tliliiwn
(I, llu.sell.
i
inntlier. Xlr. MeKunle. wete iiutiiileil
Inn.
t
iiilsni'l
lielliile the
llit niylit
II
lilln Hie tiiyslDiies nf the nlib-'l- .
The deiil whs iiiiule by M. A. Keetie, of
were setved.
fri'shtni'iils
of Ottttwn
Hie Ayeiicy Assiudnllnn
"Mr Miller will tin tu Tui'iimeiiri I
Mis. .IiiIiii lluin mid 'Itiiiyliter mu
nlmiil Pebriiniv I. It is not known yet
Mr. mul Mia. I'huI Si'iel, nf .Viiiu 'ln
Ml"
If IllH.flllllih will s" " ""'I
Miller hn been ill the driltf store busi- wete here us yiict .it Die Klk iltinrc
ness in Ottnwii nliMil iwrnly yenrs. lie hist week.
rellri'd li few iiioiiths iiyn tin neenutil of
ill heultli mid it is believed Hint the
Mis. W. II. Hector luis been ipilte III
new- - ullliuite will be of benellt In him.
Ihe pns week.
uuty, ulnny
"Ttieuinciiri Is in 'Juiij
the Texns bonndury. nn tnree niilruuils
I'
mul i rnnslili'ied u Hiibslmitliil Utile
WAN'THD-r'uruUhed
rnnnts fur
I'ninniunil.y.
liyht house keeping, ri bnnrd and
rnntn for mini mul wife. Addles
At., Cnre of New (lillco.
We nnto tlmt .linlcc K. A, Miiun's
'sVi.4'4.).4' si.ssVs).sJ'sVs
father dleil recently.
Ur

.1

his diui: stoie tn

.1.

.

iiki like Hint l .'iiipnweied
the peiii'h ur the pmr mul
Im. tor Hie polii-- stiittnn.
Wluit the deliiiutmile m tlie sueiety
unit mn think iibniil the Texu Tiiiimy
el nl i not yninu tu eul mi iee wluit
evei. The pulire depiiitliu lit hn In ken
the innller in hiiud mnl miylioly who
dmii'i's nne nf Hie
diini'e
wheiein the purllt'ipmils gel n tuuuled
lip Hint iillt the 'IllVeienl iiilnt ul' llii'ii
erve In dilletetitliite iliiiin.
eustiiiiies
limy lilt Vi lu expluin it In the poliee
.jinlyi' whose heiirt is n enld u the stnr
nne rouiu of mi ire fiietnry mid whose
sy input In with lens Unit won't behuve
is n I'ipher I hut hits lilnwu utT its tire.
The text iA the order Is ns follows:
"Tu lllvislun ('niniiinnders:
"Itistruet nil piilrnluieu to init pub
lie dliliee hulls fur the pnrpnae of oherini; whethur the iniin.'iyi'inent nf the
plui'e pennllK exlilliiliniis nf vuliir mul
siijiKi'stivn ftiury steps ur the soiiillcil
ilim.'C ili'Nerilied us the "(IrlrI.v Hour
hi

l

-

1

1

rililis

f

1

SAYS COMMISSIONERS
ACTS ARE NOW VALID

Illi'll

ii.ier

the Textu Tnininy" the Turkey Trot'
Ami simlhir li'K, nriu u ml body titnvr
ment. If they pertitt, ntuko nrret.'

e

six-colum-

TURKEY TROT TO STOP

fes-liv- e

A

ilium

l.

TEXAS TOMMY AND

to iiiithet

Placed In the I land of tho State
Examiner Monday Afternoon, at 1:00 O'clock

Hank

.

of February

IW"
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I
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BANK IS CLOSED

-
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Aujieles. I iiltf.. .Imi :.i
The Tex n Tiituinv dmlius: nt
The
tue daring dcliutunte. must yu.
turlirv t rot Im fnllnwed it iimiieiit.e
tn the eliiippiii)! Iilock mid the grlzlv
hear will rmiin nl In rye in the putted
pnlin ,iuiioe uf ,i.a, Anai'lea, dtiiwiuu
mums no mote forever. The orienltil
iiiiilillntiiiti nf the terpsii'huremi lollies'
litis cunie under the Asintie exelusiuit
net Iiml will be hi'iieefnttli deported
wIlhfAit mi much lis ii lieiirltin nr. whnl
is mtu'h wiirse, u seiduii.
In mi nflirlnl deeree prniiiiilunteil in
vmiiK ii tninnliuwk on the Texn Tommy
Chief Selmstiiili
tin I'nlli'e llulleliu,
iiiul nil its relative nf the iliinru hull
mid the sneinl eriish.
Hereiifter thusi'
who danee lu puhlie will keep Ihuir
legs strictly within the ennHiies nf
Hie wult, the
mnl the other
linnet's Ihnl do not mlyi
milts eii'nlvi'ly lielnw the stuullest di
mi
unifier of n kiwh ent prlneess. It
ordert'd. Any pnlleemim whn sees nny
fair yimnx bud lu the iiritnti Hindi nf
a pruni'lni! Rnmeti mid whoiin twinklinu
nne
one two nne'twn, or ono'two-thtee- ,

INTERNATIONAL

'

ni-t-

,n
jjiii n

'i.'tl

:i- -:

I

i

OUR IRRIGATION
lli'rmmi lleilini.il. lui'iiln
mi. Wiiteri ui I'HliiritN I or .'iy.000
in.'ie. I'usl 4.1ll,lHltl
hl.i).'. I 'ut
doMii to itl.iMMl ft urn I'., inritH mid pus
silile ne of al.ni hi Metes troiii Vijiil
smitn IV New Mexienii. of .Inn. iiii, IdlJ
I'rmn the nIhivi it will he icen that
"ul irnxHtimi itojeet hH let n duly ul
lowed mul tlmt lunula, itiiifii to Tueuin
'nri. fnr mini' than mivthinx that Im
.et eiime mil wii.V l,et im lie up mul
iluih: mul strive fur ll etirU detel'
opuient mul the HIiMd lienrtil to Im'
drriu'd frmn it for mn tmvii mul ticiti-i- t
s will he ii lulppv relillntluii
uf ur
fondest dremtis af prosperity.

N.

seiisutiiii wu i'Hiiel Mmnlajy nftur
when the new beemue (I'liernlly
known Hint the Intel mm! lounl Ihtuk of
I'uiiimeree Iiml ebet it ilmirs mnl tlmt
the Hlliiii of tlie Imnk were in tke
FINANCIAL
MEN FROM THIS SECTION ARE INTERESTED
i. mnl
of the liNtik KxHiniHor.
Inquiry
It ton lime liny news, f nil it to the
ri'venbtl the fuel I hut lite
howeier.
eilitui iiml he will serve: it in h In iiiikIo, bnnk hud been
ordeied eluis by tku
In eiise vnu iu nut hit I ' li to meet him
iliri'i'li
t nf the bunk.
Tiu'iiini'iit li.'i lii'i'ii
I... i,.,
i.i
Yon will
' in .:i ii ia . uperm i.ih id the ut' the telephone or the mull.
iiiituiii..lul.
While no stiiteineiil bus been lini'le
lie helping In Hmke vmir town Kiper
alallt I'm the
litllllltill
...li'H ol l.iit.
uftii'iHlly by the bunk iiHIi'IhIs It I Mil
Aiiln t'unipHiiy iiii ilia tu
A in.M'l
ilepiirtment
pn.i'mn
nf their liltn uf stouter inti'ie.l ;unl thereliy serve dersiniid that the netiun whs token fritii llnind et'liter mid ! .i inter ! in iip
Hie M'i'iinil li.iii'l di'p.iltttlent in the yeiiernl emnniHiiity.
Wlmtever liminy
uf severnl Imye
lnlli'il iiiMlvlty r X i" ere New Mo wllleh they will itreept eeniid limul eiit hoh'ii may inleieal ywt. must surely in iiccniiiitsthemulwlthdlliwiil
W'us titkeu n n pteemitluN
ion
severril
lit trtiiie for now, tlni
lernst
ulhet.
ilvlnw the ownor
ury menstire to insuie kreplny the funds
The SnuthueM
Ao i ('iiii,mi
hit
nf n M'i'iinil. limul ,.nr ,m oppntttiiiity nl
of the bunk ititnet.
Iti'iul Hie VeWs, nil Inline punt,
ilt eunipleti'd ito urnHliimitliili mid rep liny iny n new etir witlumt InThe st nte bank exiiiniiier mrhed lu
tletiernl Aitiit.
ii.
the
Theii ti'i(ilr deplltlliietil will lie no
the city Tuesilnv mul I'oiituieni'ed mitk-inViiilin. Hii'hI Wetiirn. Ilfiver.
i'!tllppil HlHt they .ould lllHliuliii'lme TRAIN OF CONVICTS
I'.xniiiliuitiiii of the nlTniis of llm
Kiiim. Mnxttell. XatiniiHl. Ohio. Path- mi mitMiiiilille if iii'crwirv. mid the
PASSED
THROUGH
bunk mid while he luis miide no ullieinl
llndi't. The
ew I'nrrv. I'iriiiier. mnl I'nilipHiit titnd n ii KiiurHiilee im nil
TUCUMCARI statement, it is suld by thuse In n pn
I'lillnimi pli'iiure eitr: mid the Ktni.. tepitlr work, thereliy iiinterliilly
sit inn to know, that the icpnitnr. tvill
mnl I linn i umiiiereliil
eliieli'..
ilijt the Sui.A!eiit itnd the Iniile
be paid in full.
EnTime
This
They
I'M iil mini will lie M'lci'leil tu
Were
Their hirse mnl lieniitiful I 'atiili de
mull
The elosiu uf the bmik eHMisl yrisil
route rrom California to
iie tlii liiiiiull iiml will lie Mippnrleil l.uv Iih juit lieen puldUtied and mi
luentiveuleiii'e mid excitement mul much
h ii .nrp" u expert null tiluliile nev one iHteretted in Hlltmillilllli's
Ft. Leavenworth
Iiiii
talk but there wii uuthlii! in the furiu
men opettililix f lull) Hie lltlie ulllre.
lilive it enpy of tins nrli-tl- i'
eiittiln. In
of ii iiiii'. Knmviny the directors mul
Tin
'ntnpmiy well leeri' the Mip it i
wiiiile ii i ii luiul 'f feileiiil prisun
lensn the entire line of fnr with
nfllcern iA Ihe bunk us tltev do, the
pun uf the Suitthv.'i'tt at, it i IntriMlm' li'lmleil ipeeltiPHtiuiiaj mul dpteripln u. er. en mute I mm the yn I'tnini'iit pris
were iipHirently eutilldimt Hint
iny in t
I'uiintrv Hie vert liite-- t melh
vurd, nt Hn a all
The liuinei nllltH". nre liH'iiteil fur m in Mute Islmnl ii ii
possible would be done to !rniyhtei
lieiu; piiiMieil in Hie imtuiiiuliile the present lit III? US I'ilples ItiilldlllX, tmieisen, tu Hie federul penitent liiry
out the iiflnii nf the bunk.
(nil lei iied :it'iei In i
I'l. le'iiveiiwnttli, pMed throti(h on
lll"llif. mul
I'l ln... Tenia
director of the InlernHtioHul lunile
the Kuek Islmnl this week.
t lily lit tlmt without
the stiiteiiieut
1 ems. luiuled with the piisonei.
WiHlltl be Miid Mie
duiibt the ili'pnaitnt
mnl theit iirnieil uimrd. mul two b:iy
hundred cents mi the dnlhir. 'lilts wHI
inye i'iii. eompried the truni nhieh be web'ouie new to the people who hnd
wii m'ImmIuIi'iI us the sei'uud
ei'liou c1 their motley in the Imnk.
u I. the llnlileii Stiite l.imited.
Deposit wete thki'ti intii the Imnk up
Kueh enr wu
lilted with priiiner- - to
the nmin hr.sir MnndHx iiml thie-- who
xeept nl the ends, whele were sisiled hud
tlmt diy wetti
iiiiule ilcpii-- lt
lined iiuiitd
with fui'c tiiwiird the
iiutill.'il iiml tilluwed tit with-drtiWith this issue tho Nevs changes from a
um. lets. u ihnl Kiev
until wiiteh .v
the uiituuuls nf their dcpi-f- l.
ery ninve. fine enr wu ieerved
seven-colum- n
pee Till
paper with
insides to
(itciiI iiiciiure luiuled In le
in
uilly for the jiiuitds who wete not ui.
a
newspaper. This
The biniu'll Imnk Hi
stme oiillileiii-Iut. .None uf the er h.id bur aero Mmituyit was clnaeil by ordets of the
means that in the future all of the matter conthe winduws it diints, but the leyiilur bunk iiflii'inl.
tained in the News will be set up in our own
piipiiieut wu ii.iil in
the
W. V, lliii'limimi wu formeriy trsil
office and the management of the paper will
on let.
dent of the International Hunk mnl te
The t im in uf I'unvli'ls is h purl uf the rcntly sold his
dictate what goes into it.
inteiels lu A. It. duluiiternuieiit plim tn plm'e all of the men ler, postmaster.
This change was made in keeping with our
mnjt n lutije term of vent to serve
Mr. .loerns, dank exmuiiier. stntei
desire to improve the standard of the News
hi the federul penitentlnrv iitl't. I.em
thiil the bunk has notes HimwiHtinp Im
and also with the idea that the advertisers in
nwoilli
The slmrt timer ate to be nbunt tl'Jii.iKiu.
Hills pnyablf about
the News would reap a benefit through having
ept ill nther risoHs.
Vin.llllll, with deposit
of tTai.OOU Hlifi
week iijji- Sundny n Irwin lo;ul uf tins mi ei
their ads placed in better positions.
in Hie lot iik biillillna nf
pi
hurt term
itvtrl were hipped fiiiin n 1. Ait Ui.nmi. It i theit --Hriu-t
el
We hope you will like the change, and bein Itnrk Nlmiil
l't l.eiiteiiniiitli
fort to et thlliys in Iim' so ili'KtsU
lieve you will. There are other improvements
i

Mr. Neil of Iftiy, pliinti'd .'it iuri'

tilth.

1

SOUTHWEST AUTO CO., OF EL PASO

tin

Kli-

hI--

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR
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TO LOCATE LARGE BRANCH HERE

There ntc ey lew "llmt-- e fur Hent '
to he ri'ii in mtr tmvii. 'flint i
prunf nf llu jjiimth mnl propeilty, hut

On Mumlm nf this week tht
lntk
i
Mantle (if dentil liuxeted ner niir
I'itv. c it i tii ii c line uf our iiiol re
I'. i'. taiinji
spcclcd ellien, ('upturn
tun.
'I'lic deceased was lini n neat Spring
Held, Mn., mi .lime t:i, I MO.
Unlisted
in tlu Sth Mo. t'livnlrv ill tlu ujie or t.
iiinl fought tlirimjili I In Civil Wiir on
the IVdem! side. 'linii' In Wllttr Oak.
N". M.. curly in ISst. thence tu Tuetint
Nil, N'owmhcr IIMil, whete Iiii entered
ii h.mictcud ;nliiliitni; tin- - town mi the.

i'ltlDAY. JANUARY 20,

MEXICO.

)

Prominent Church Worker anil Citizen iiunni'i'il thiil (hex will "ere :iniilln'r
ill he een lu'lter li.llll
nppei ftlni'li
Stricken With Heart Failure--P- it
the lnt line, if I llllt tie poilile. mi the
ueral Held Tliurtulay.
I'M'lillifc' ul fell. t'J.

I

NEW

TUOUMCARI,

17

The iieneriil 1,11 II 'I Oltire has nun' de
may
I hat
I' s. t'limniissiimers
leipiircd
mit nun' tu peifnrm ihe
if them, ami Hint sin h utbi ial acts will
llercrfure the
be I'unsideied as vulid
lepurtment held thill the nlVue nf t'oin- illssiiiiir Wits viiHiilll when New Mex
ieo was mlinitti'd as it slate,
The following letter has been sent
nut from the liieitl luild oflice.

ulnl

s

treated us the acts uf an nllirer dc fur in
and vulid an to the public until ntch
tittle us their otllflitl slums tuny be de
tertuiued by the action of cttnpeteut
utithority. (Troup on Public tlllipers,

See. ims. iWl.i
Mu ucciitduuce with this enMllMiiuM,
pi oofs Kuliiiiitted and paper coin pinto I
Itefore I'nlleil Htnte ('oniinMliiif ts in
illlce ul the date of uilmiassiuu t.1 the
State to the t'uiiin and therwtftct eon- Tucuuii'iiri, X. M.. .Ihr. '.'.'t. I Ii IS tiiiuin!' In perforin utlieiitl fiinfllmis.
will be treat cd and reitntdi'd us valid
Ml I'. S. t'lllillillwsil
ts,
until such lime us the status uf such
TucntiicHn l.uiid District. V. M.
officers litis been considered mid doletni
(ii'titlcmcnt
We are in receipt nf advice from the lit ed bv the United Suites DMrlrt Ormrt
lliiiiuiiible I'limiulssioner of the Octietnl fur the District of .New Mexico."
r'r in the ub e you will unp that ynu
l.and Olllce, in which he states'
ofll
enipnweied to pcrfnrtu nil 'iflltifSj
ure
iiImi
the
that
is
considered
"It
ccs of I' S. CoininiHsltincr. were vticnt aits until Mich time n your sttciyHvin
-ed as u cnnseipience of Ihe udinlsslrin may be pninted.
0,Viit lespocl fully,
uf the State mid the abolition nf the
fC . Prcntlue, llcttjsWr
tribunal by which the then inhabitant
X. V. OuIIckus UcccIvm
were appointed. As the nfliie cnutiu
tics to eXlt, however, official acts perN. V, (lallejtox left for Pa'tila 'f Hit
formed bv such Incumbcnti", assumlnu
to meet with (lie. $Dit' fleutrel
week
of
by
nuthorlly
virtue
rlnimiiiK
and
will be Coniinittee on Important liuslnesl.
their original appointment!,

'

...Jl'

Jto JlWPiwri

When n married man nay ho is nobody 'o fool he doenn't .sometime' real
Ir.o.wbat it disrespectful way ho in
t
his wife.

.News

AW TUCUMCAM TIMES

pull down (he town in
TKiMKiri
(o. Iik which you
your home, you arc pulling
down yourclf, and when yon build up
you are building up yourself and your
Enteral m SMoad-cUrMall Matter neighbor, Try and banish from yMir
at tk
it Tucumcirl, Now mind the mistaken idea Hint all good
Kviico, under Aet of March 3, 1879.
things come to him who wait. or are
away oil' in sonic other locality, (live
your town nil the praise it eau legitiXMtJBD HVXKT THUMDAT
mately bear. It certainly will do yen
no liti rni and will cost you nothing; anil
above all patronize your home instituW. 0. lLAWKXNg
tions including the printing olllcc.
Editor and BuBiaesa Mannjer
When

Prttfe

AD TALKS

IIHIliLWl Spruco Up, Olrln.
Columbus mill the lower Mimhtc vol
Write thi done where von will hco
ley
have a rapidly increasing long list
it every day, The time to draw bind
of
ami accomplished Indie
attractive
i
when
oii waul business, and
li'
who
piellx
their
signatures with 'Miss'
foot when you have more btisluoss than
It may be a reflection on the men of
you can tend to already.
I

o

Ti

COMMENTS BY THE EDITORS

Hi

I

iHlllilMILHHIlWIIIHIIIIIIII

IIIJ

this community tn make this statement
but the Courici ha no upologie to offer in making the statement. It further
reflect on the bachelor of this section when we remember it has been
years since the InilTc have had
the privilege of taking the matter up
I'ot themselves.
Hut now these charm
ing creatures who ate noted for having
the last word, also may have the II IM
wotil. Time alone will tell the result
Columbn
Courier.

a

If and ad.

Poit-eMr.- o

tain

i
well wiitteu and con
good message, it makes just as

u

interesting rending as any olhcr part
of the paper. And by the name token
If your ads are well written they will
be read by the subscriber..

It's

We Would Serve You
mink of the I'irs. National Hani,
y While the piiu.a.y fundi
i. you.
obligation
the public's funds, we .eel that
Do

o.

gieat ileal nioie

I

funny thing but the
solicitor who travel around Irving
J. B. MELLBR,
very likely to be- lo get patronage for their advertising
A beautiful girl
Advertising Manager
lieve she was made to be looked at: and .schemes usually look up the merchants
o she set herself up for n show at and business men who do not advertise
Recommended to Hoboes
wlncWiw. in every door, on ev- in the newspapers.
every
It seems that the
The nut ii who gett mad at what the
Jailer W. ti. Milligati
largely re
comothers fall for it more rapidly.
newspaper sh.vs iiliout htm should re- ery corner of the street, in every
sponsible for some marked improvement
turn tbauktt three time a day fur what pany at which opportunity offers for
at the cMinty jail.
Several of the
And believIt docs not pay to adveillse, say some looms huvc jul been newly caloiuiued
tbo ucvvspupcr.i know about him and mi exhibition of herself.
ing and acting thus she soon becHiie merchants who have done but little of and furnished with
.suppressed,
steel colling and
a good for nothing else, and when she it, and Hint without keeping it up. The the whole building
o
ha been thoioughh
he incident of the boy nud the pump II
woman
Any business
more respectable than come to be a middle aged
overhauled ami cleaned. Mr. Milligau
t weakest and mo t sickening
lift
t
is
she
t In
ltistrntc
matter reiy well. The say that he now has the building iu
what i terineil loallug. A young mini
a faded beauty
boy was sent after a pail of water. He such a condition that he i not ashamed
hud better sell cluius by the pailful of human being
- o
pouted in the priming and poured out to show visltoi over from top to but
tluiu baug a rou ml public reort, murSENATOR ALLDREDOE
Then he totn. He has succeeded remarkably well
a
much a he nouied in.
dering
niti and hi own reputation.
The Santa IV New Mexican this week stopped to rest and the priming rau iu putting an old and dilapidated build
Lft ti work and stimulate every print the pietuie of State Senator (' ilwii. After some time of alternating ing into good condition and the fnc
!l" II. Alldredge of this city; aUn a Urivf pumping ami resting he concluded it that he has been retained as jailer b
Ugltiiuatc enterprise by giving
While It may seem a little did not pay to pump and quit in di
hc friendly oucotirnxenient we euii, and biography.
Sheriff ,lame is an assurance that good
unite Mir Industry , Intelligence and cup. like boasting, we want to say that the gut. The uierehanl who doc not
.conditions will ci.iitiuue to picvnil
iu advertising "iocs it like the boy tin
ital in u common cause for the good '? picture of the Ttienuicaii Senator i
unty bastile. Socorro Chieftain.
New
did the pumping, lie mhorticd a few
Mie of the best looking that the
our town,
f courio Rep week, then he stopped a while and al- Oh, Be An Optimist
Mexican has published.
i
included in lowed the people to forget htm nud hi
not
Campbell
Some people never bund in an item cti resentative
The big corner column of the new
business before he advertised again nud Watcrbury building wn
new for publication, but if we happen this comparison).
sealed
Mr. Alldredge wa born iu Indiana, then concluded advertising didn't pay. week and iu it were deposited var ois
to mis an item in which they are interested they arc miic to hand ii a and is fortv one vein old. He was
instrument of data rcgaidiug Columbus
north pole stare that would freeze the rcai ed on a farm ami taught school for
Theie me but few editois'in our and the lower Miiubie- - valley wh'-'i- '
some time, lie studied law at the I'ni- state who have not made a vigorous will be of much interest to Hilnc of th-liver out of a polar bear.
veisity of Indiana and was admitted ami continuous light against the city coming generation when the present
o
A Missouri editor refuc
to publish to the bar iu that utate. lie came west mail order houses. This lias been done hnudsome and commodious structure wdl
obituary notices of people who living, iu ll'iin mid located at Mangum, Oklu. in the intcicst of the home merchant, have been ractl to the ground at .Mime
failed to subscribe to his paper, lie He came tw New Mexico iu limit and In- ami without money ami without price. Inline date to mnke room for a "si.v
uy: " I'eople who do not take their cated iu Tiieuincnri, where he ha since If the editors of the laud hud received scraper" which will then be the tvp
lie i a part regular advertising rates for all they .'!' building exi'tiug in the business mi
home paper are dead anyway, and their practiced his profession,
& Alldredge.
tlrm
Saxon
of
in
the
mere passing away is of no news value.' ner
have aid against these enemies of the linn of Cobiinbn. Columbn Coiiner
He i married and lia two children.
country merchant they could now be
- o
Now the depart Don't Scold Them
wcariug diamonds.
When the eommou earth worm l cut
aov. Mcdonald
in two, he won't make a t'us about it;
uieiit stoic man appieeiales advertising
Kveiy citien cuw do hi shuie towtr-but to the tall end will grow a head,
Though William ('. Mcdonald, the space and i willing to take all the
putting hi town upon the map or put
country editor hu for sale, and ting it upon the shelf. That sit
ami to the head end will grow a tail. new governor of New Mexico, lias been
There will be two worms instead of in public life for a quarter if a century at a good price. What tit her class of
uie vegetating or dead is be.
oue.
Misfortune
often doubles our he is a comparatively unknown man, business or piol'es.ioiinl men would ic so many of their people talked tlu-- i
utrength.
when it comes to the great majority of fue business to help their friends, es- down or refused to help them whet op
the people knowing him intimately. pecially a many of said fi lends never portiiuitics offered.
If evcrv
ieo
of
the The iiiipieun the gieal mass ol people seem in tne icnt iiisiincii to reiinu would loit consider himself an
The News in printing the list
member of the r'irst .State Legislature have of him is .superficial and gencial the compliment or oven appreciate it.
Using agent to boom this1 tow .iol in
in laM Issue, inadvertently and
and it would be presumption to pass on
i lie
eveiy way advance it Itrcies
COLLAR
THE SEE-SAleft out the name of one of hi qunlitlcatic-ufor the executive ofjiowth would be rapid ami
the distinguished body, who is, it is fice. On the other hand a brief bio
While the police depnit incut and J he Silver City Knterprise.
to be hoped, to be cue of the leading graphical nii'linc might be given of many able .sleuth ami citizens are gn
ligure In the Jicnnte.that of the Hon. ('. what he has been and what he ha ac- ing their best detective abilitv to solvBuild An Ark
11. Alldredge, of Tucumeari. We haten complished:
whom he has served and ing the reason that tiudcilic the dynaThey are ptediiling hi;li
in
to apologize for the omission.
what honors luivc come to him. That miting of a laundry iu I'neblo. Colo., the Itio liramle valley- this
n l
will, iu part, foiui a bai for pieseut let us look at the thing from a purely uigiug the
proper reetiutious joainst
ls' u them. We do not
His inaugural .iddies give Sherlock Holmes standpoint-I'ew people have auv idea what an judgment.
share in
iueeutive it is to both teacher and sclid additional ground for gauging what away with Hew ami trail and nets
have been expressed, but it might
ur to know that parents and outsiders manner of man this new executive is ami link in the chain, uatl all the dime be just a well tu fasten down
outare taking a lively interest in their and what sou of otlieial he will likely novel stuff, ami pick lis out a motive." crop as much a you can- keep von
a good as another, o turkey at eo-- e
work. We believe the "little folks" prove to be. Then there aie his cam due motive
innge, ami oake the
mom
that
and
opinion
utterances
the
such
paigu
interest
let us take the priuiul requisite of a chicken roost high. I'erliup the build
at school appreciate
perhaps than the larger ones. Still the his friends ami associates have of him, laundry and see if It ha any bearing iua of a few en hoc and mud mow
effect is not lost on any .1' them, and and from these the judgment is a fa- on Hit situation.
would be iu order. l.a
ioiC t iti'cn.
we hope every parent will take a hint vorable one.
Since men became n pioporou that
It i likely that (lovcrnor Mcdonald the rubber trust tinned it- - attention
from this and place the public school
Maybe It Suspended
will be safe and s;iuc; that he will not to sidling plantations iu Mexico ami
tin their visiting list.
During the year ju-- t pien i!ir In
engage iu any wild political or eco- quit tlie rubber collar tiatle. the collar
ilex wishes to lemiiid a criical public
'
Kvery nehool boy knows that a kite nomical experiments; that ho has the with the aw like edge Im
that it did not advise Clin mi:- - bntci
will not fly unless there is a string ty welfare ot New Mexico at heart. Much most irritating circumstance of modto shop cully, didn't chim
h;(ve
iiii It down. It i just so in life. The will depend on the men who will
ern civiliatiou.
elected
or
beaten
at
anybodv
election,
him a advisors, his otlieial In in
Men hne fought for ladic fair, the
man who is tied down by a half doen
didn't spell it Xmns ind i iii.n.ed fiui
blnnming responsibilities and theii moth My. for therein lies tin1 li rt test of ex- MeNamnra dynamited 'rl,," '",M" r"""
alleged witty refeieneo ,o
hedole K.
trnuger ecutive ability to select men who can cor and we got the Philippine Islamls
e'r will make a higher and
All of which i repivt:i,r submitted.
tight than the bachelor, who having be trusted without being watched, men I'loni too much love for humanity in
No advance in subscripts c rams. San
nothing to keep him .steady, is always who have initiative and yet will not go Cuba ami eiidle- - occupations.
Juan County Index.
floundering in the mud. If you want off on a tangent, or are to servile ami
To a mere novice iu the Shetloek
no
to aseeod in the world, tie yourself to mere flntteiej'.
game these mutter apparently have
Iu J list Ten Years
somebody.
f.iovcmor McDonald may make him- bearing on the Pueblo laundry conspirThe on ward march of this new st.ile
ic mine!
self very popular and yet net be a suc- acy, but alas! Ami then, lust
is as Mm,
id,, en on-.
Vol hill" in
The insane desire to be handsome cessful governor in the real .sense of The motive!
check the devidopineu of her
has made more than one of our other the word success; he may strengthen
Did you ever put on a dress suit that
years from toduv yon still loci,
wise sensible girls do .some downright and build up hi party and yet make adorned your form with all the grace
at the opportunity oll'ei-- d yuii of
back
baib-wiiof a wet dish nig hung on a
nra7.y thing. The powder and rouge a miserable failure of hi udmiulstra
securing a homcstcu'l n New Mexico,
smeared on the freckled face is too ap lion:
but if he icjcets and discard fence.
and will ay, "If
had onlv known1'
We pause not for the answer, but it
parent a deception for the prudent policies becau.se they are wrong and
ijitay
Citiuty
Times.
young man not to see and with which doe things becaue they are right, he you ever did you have become acquaintI'eiliap
he lit disgusted,
is bound to give his administration a ed with the seesaw collar.
fie hates the taste.
Mnybe It Rains. Yet?
exercise-oi
f
eominon-heii.sli
tin.'
graduating
freckbid face witli
name and fame that will out
any yon went to
The Duraiigo Democra had a "low ing
liondsoiuer than the best powder can mere evanescent populan'v. And the
yi.ur daughter or tn u church social account of a mysterious
Kuglih svn
make the face.
people believe he will do it.
or u stng party, or just merely weie a
is going to build a railioad
dieate
that
- o
tiioiulior of the choral ociet,v of took
from Cllftiii. Ariz., to Durango.
Vot
Let us cultivate a public spirit ami
THE REASON WHY
patt in a liruiio miiisticl how.
Wifely vedder ve is now- hafing.
tn'i
talk less and work more. Kncnurage
We were nkcd (hi week by a
At till events yon remained for from
it - San Jauii County Index.
our local authorities in making im linquent subscriber why we kept
four to ix hours, sitting holt upright
provoments. Speak up, speak well, talk sending the paper after the subscrip- mopping yt nr brow now nud then with
Sillicu"Do you believe in long on
encouragingly
of our town and its tion date had expired. Kvery, weekly a staiched handkerchief ami
gngcinenls.'"
Cynieu - "Sine, the
bright prospect. It is hcc many lit. newspaper in tow of this, size are forc- on the collar.
is
longer
a
man
engaged tint leS lime
tie considerations that makes a town ed to do tki. Should we stop ttbserip
may
You
have
Doe the light dawn?
grow. Nature has showered upon us Hons when time expires nine out of ten wot n the collar more time- - than you lie ha to be married."
her choicest blessings, and with per- of the subscribers would give us n "call should have and long after it was your
fect unity and effort for the good of ing down" for insinuating that iii duty to have thrown it away ami bought twin governors
McDonalds
our common cause, great will be the credit was not good. Mather than to a new one. You urge as an extenuating
result.
east a reflection against the honesty of circumstance Hint you wear evening
a subscriber to pay a small debt, it
clothes but soIiImii, ami that evening Denver Paper Reveals a Remarkable.
Whllo doing some fdioppiug iu mm of next to a necessity for a home paper clothes without a seeaw collar would
LikeneHH Between Colorado Man
our grocer' tdoren hint evening we to continue sending the "paper after the be lis tunic as a I'ourth of duly without
and New Mexico Executive
'evv
chanced to hear a little boy ask his time ha expired. It Is not necessary lirework. but yon do not excuse your
T.hat (iovernor McDonald of
father who that man wax buying the for the city dailies or weeklies to fol- self on those grounds. The Ill's) thing .Mexico and Kx Ouvcinni McDciiald ol'
beam. "That in our editor," said the low this rule, mm their subscribers live you think of when the collar gets in Colorado aie alihc as two pens is the
father. "What do editors live on," t a distance and are not personally its work is the lauiidrv. You learn to statement uiatle by men who have view
ed both McOoiiiiIiI ;mil a recent issue
aid the inquisitive little urchin. "Why acquainted with the editir as are r hate a laundry,
do you afk that question," Said the in. many ot our subscriber.
Our subscriTko explosion iu I'ueblo occurred of a deliver new.siaier published the
diligent father, " Because I heard you ber should deem it an honor to know about - a. m. Have you ever gone to photos side by side. The .similaiity is
nay you hud taken our home paper for that we do not doubt their integrity your homo at J a. in. wearing a see saw reniai liable ami a Denver traveling man
three year. untThud never paid a cent and continue to send them the paper collai
If you have, the plot is com- in t lie city ycsterdny corroborated the
for It." To nuve the' father
after their time has expired. Should plete. Then' i but one motive iu a story. "The likeness is amazing." he
we left the Htore, but it Is any desire their paper discontinued laundry.
said, "same sparse icd hair, .same nose,
It Ik a seesaw collar.
same iiii.iis(aelic, same type of face ex.
safe to predict that the child got spunk they should notify os and remit to date
ed when tbo father got bim home.
if they havn not alntady dr.no so.
have seen Onvernnr .Icssn McHoax What would a sailer do If he aetly.
I
Donald ami. (lovemar Wllflam McDonsupHlionld get sea sick'" .loax
Ktffcd the Xewi; the live wire paper
ald h lid they might be twins,"
Road the Sown, the live wire paper ( ponu he'd throw iu his job,"
a
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Monarch Malleable Ranges
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The Barnes & Rankin Special
Range
$30 to $32
Heating and Cooking Stoves
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1

-

stir-roun-

I

$10 to $201
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Everything in Pipe and Fittings
We will order repairs for your stove

Come in and Examine Our Stock

Barnes & Rankin

tlk Drug Store

-
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-

.J

Prescriptions
Pure Drugs
Stationary
Toilet Articlee

e

-
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-

7-

Cigars
Tobacco
Fountain Drinks
Eastman Kodak Supplies

-
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The Rexall Store
Tucumeari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
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0VR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WIIJUAML TROUP,
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TUCUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry
McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man o twenty years experience.
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I'arsoiis,
Mr.
and
Iloboson.
Mi.
love
I'liey round him jii'llty In cUFftlB
the honotee at a II o'clock dinner ten- Womaits' Club
Kiaiuiawil.lone...
Koch.
Morris,
Abor.
Is
ud I'Ul him in a cell
The regular
Ami this
mine own hour.
mooting of Bay Viow Club.
doted him on Sunday afternoon by Mr.
... i,ii.miii,
I 'IV.. I....
M I.I.
l.
iimu
imhh..
.icr,miv,
Alien,
olub
was
this
ier,
Six foot by four
held on Saturday
The mooting of the It Y. Club (his
and Mrs. II. K. (Iiubbs. I'lates were
.lonos,
layior,
Mossis,
rinogaii.
Coin,
at
home
With an iron dnor
.Mine own, to ju lot v nit ami think.
the
Mis,
of the jiresideut,
week was most llttiiigly heralded in the
laid for eight and ait elaborate liveami Ir.
Ken
tor.
Snillli.
Humphreys,
i viulox my soul;
Chambers,
a cold damp rimip Its Wifll.
:
And
the
illness
Ami ponce
Mrs.
of
Snyder
with this ipiotatiou flout
course dinner seivod by the hipitable
A lining Hie out of town visit
Coulter:
a window slilnll
And
It comes with the myotic shades of hostess which was enjoyed by the for- preventing :t mooting witli her as had
s
cue
If
music
"All one's life
Seigel of
Paul
Mrs.
ami
Mr.
s
boon
oi
scarce at all
weie
iiuuniiiifod.
nijjltt ,
Thnt
This
"Inventbeing
in
nod
notes
lime."
rightly
touches the
tunate guests.
N'aia Vi.a. Judge Wright of Alamo-gordin
the light
Hay,"
A
responses
roll
Lot
wore
to
ion
call
most
pleasing
one
whvos of oooiin roll
the
nius
was
of
Tiiis
Thnc who partook of the hospitality
('has Knlio .f Monloyii. Hr. and
To cheer his sight i
Over the heneh, when the high tide ot Mt. and Mrs. urubhs wore Mrs. M. items eoncei tniig great American In icjil piogruiiis so successfully arranged
,
entois, in which a goodly number of pad cartiod out bv lie committee in Ml. 1,'eod of llilii'li ille. Okla.
Ami n for menU
flows,
H. SoIihiT.
Misses Cattle Colviii, ami
,
his.
sqiu'llls,
despite
Sweeping it eleiiu ami Imro,
Met nice
nmlv, and Messrs Kvans, W. uieuiiiors rosponueii. i wo very instriii'-- chaigo.
They fed him tttfT
With tlio Church Societies
Hull enll rosponos wete: "Our
It tuhn.H from my heart the bitterest
uric and .1. II. (.Hue oi Little Jloek. live pnpots on " Kloeh tcity " ami
Ibitii old and tniigh
Steam" weie road by Mrs. Hudson
Tlio llaplist l.aille.s' Aid hold their
llymii and Why." In tlio
tlioiifilits
A rkansas,
'
Mrs.
on
and
afternoon
Thursday
the
Klkins.
win.
And made him work
Mis,
being
meeting
Holloman,
regular
the
'Mint iluy has seiittered there.
latter
ubsoiice of
.
.:
1!. Pack at her
work of Mrs. Snyder, who was unable much to the regie) of the. club is ill at uitli iiui mesiilent.
Like some ld Turk.
i
to attend. Miss l.uekoy ami Mrs. Ki her homo in Indiana, the paper on the pleasant homo on South Adams. The And by the lime they let trim gn
Ami I pni.v, when the twilight of life In Honor of Mr. mid Mrs. Pnlnior
Two very pleasant dinner patties wete fotd had piopaiod papers for a piovimis history of sacred music was given by bible study wn taken up and dismissed He'd lintched a pretty seliPTilB, nlin!
shull oninc,
given this week in honor of Mr. and Mrs meeting on Itmldhn and lloiue Life in Mis. Ileoth who piovod an able Mibsti followed by the usual business item.
When my joys anil sorrow are o Vr,
'Hint 'twill he the twlliyht of ilay when Nathan Calmer, of Chicago, who, while India which woo given' at this meet tute. The piano number given by Mis. Those holies are planning a play in the A groat trust enmpnny lit fofliit-my Imrk
touring this port on of (ho Southwest, iug.
Ami jnt deposits qtiieh
lioudeisou wns unusually fine, if one near future ami this undertaking is
Among
Titeiim-eurilite items of business acted may iniiko comparisons of the work of on the tapis at present. Allien" the
Ami then he nlppnil
Tnnehos bow to the iiftervvhile hore.
stopped oft' for a few days in
4Mis. Stanlll also roudoied ineinbois ptospiit were Me.ilaine Pad
an aitist.
as guests of Mr. ami Mi. Crank upon was a motion to discontinue
The cash and skipped.
at the olub meetings and a very good piano number. A discuss-im- i dock, Crow. Herring. Wallets. Ktisby,
Though he Wits ofipttirOil sllfllfj
Simmons tiiul Mr. and Mr. K. )',. Clark.
Epworth Loagtto Socinl.
Mrs.
by
load
devote
Writers,"
time
I)imukes
"
mote
to
the
llyinn
more,
on
Slaughter.
Mr.
The
Paiikey,
Mrs.
ptogtam.
Whit
Monday
Methodist
evening
and
On
The .voting folks of ilie
They jailed Imii and he only smiled.
u
was
will
club
moot
interesting
very
two
Campbell,
was
weeks
fioin
last
Wetzel,
the
Fteoiuan.
at
Simmons
o'clock
dinner
Leaguo
their
of
one
enjoyed
entertained
For he obtained a cell
Rpworth
Steven.
Until big iiml bright
alo the article on "'American Htiind
jolly socials at the church on Monday mr Mr. ami Mrs. Palmer in a most session with Mrs. .1. n. Henderson.
Tlio ladies of the Christian church
manner with the following joor. who responded to toll call were Opera." The piogram was hioiight to
night under the cliaporonago nl Nov.
With lots or light
And a Persian rug a wallj
Iledgpeth and his oi,l wife who know miosis: Mr. and Mt. .A. H. (laudin. Mosdiiuies ''numbers, Clark. Hudson, n close with t lie singing in tinbnn of hold their Aid Society meeting at the
how to make boys and yirN Iiiio a Mr. and Mr. II. K. Clark, Mi-- s Maud Kifoid. Whitiuore. Sandusky, Wheeler. 'hat grand old liyiiin. " N'earei My tii.il church on Thursday afternoon also with
Ami every day
ikm1 time.
A number of games wen
Siiiiuioiis, and Mi!- -i.
I'd. Horntait, .1. I'lkitis mid .Misses l.uokoy. Ferguson and to Thee." The usual quota of members a line at tendance.
Thco ladies are
They brought a trny
ilidnlueil in and the whole wn topped I). Iluiidibo and Harry Siuimon. An Catliey. (!uets i.f the aftoinoon wete were present ami all enjoyed gtoatly not one whit behind the others in activ
Chnek full or food,
oil" witli light refreshments
asliiiigtim '
that gave appetizing cnuio dinner was. most MomIhuios Hicks and Heed who are sjnp. meeting in the pleasant home of Mrs. ity. having on hand u
lint, fresh and grtmlt
M. II. Koch.
ping willi Mis. Sandusky.
Itirthday dinner ami beginning work on
an added .est to the pleasures of the pleasingly served.
Ami to ma ho him Imtglt
-!
Those present wore Moinines An- articles for an llastor llnnar.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer wore nbc the
A large
The
A plmiingrnph
evening.
number of young
derson. Ileoth Campbell, i ieorge, Cor- mouthers who participated were Me
people were present and proved con- hnunioos at another it o'clock dinner on Mothers' Club Program
Played to tie and nnjj
clusively that they were part nf a very Tuesday evening witli Mr. ami Mrs. Mothers' Club enjoyed the rendition of don, Hinds, .lanoll. II. It. .lonos, Mulr dailies Taylor, Thomson. Amnion. Os
The whole dny lnnt
.
K. K. Clark as the iiot and hostess, and one of the best programs ever ghou head. Handle, Sanders. Sherwood.
leagiie.
toon. Ilrickley, Hosiotter. IlarcIay.I'oar
And every night
Thouiscn, J, ('. Jones, Heinloisou, sL'ti, Howe, Jacobs, Campbell.- I Meter
needless to ay Hie guests mi tills oc by that organiiit ion, at the High School
Cntue actios bright
Progressive Whist Party
casion were most liospif.ilily enteitained last Ciida evening. The house was Hiclioy. and Miss Abor.
son. Putnam, and a inu member, Mrs.
his soul
To
Clark asisting her aunt in well lilled by the appduted time. S:iio
Wnek.
On I'ridiiy evening of laM week, at Miss
With antics droll:
his house, on High street, Mr. Clarence serving. I'lates were laid for Mr. mid p. m.. and after the .selection of Mrs. Elks' Club Dance
The warden cntne
Anil, assisted by his mother, entertained Mrs. Palmer. Itev. Harvey Shields. Mr. I,. H. Sherwood for piosiding olllcor.
The Home Mission
The Friday night dance of the It, P.
of the M.
Whoa called by inline,
with II. Chureh wiih to have had n social
a few friends witli progressive whist. and Mis. Frank Simmons, .Mr. ami .Mrs. ami .Mis. .loci lledgpetli tor .oeiolarv. O. K. s wtis one of iiuiisiial
Much kindly earn
the audion-listened to a lioaotil'iil soveial distiui-tivRefreshments, consisting of fruit salad .1. It. McAlpine.
featuios. mining the sccVsion .'ii Thursday aftorunon but do
They gave him there.
soln bv Miss Abor. snag as nnh latter the pieeiii-- of souie distinguish, foiled same
Mr. and Mis, Paluo'f loft the eiiv
nl' tin- I'onoial
oake and candy, were served and at a
i'i
The lit" leienee ' H inav make villi Sinile.
Mis. Hess iin-ising it
resonn their travels Miss Miei
A
cd mil of town visitors.
laigii at vices of Capt l.angsioii The nimitlilv It nil most e gi steal a pile.
late hour. Iialng spent a most pleas j Wednesdat t
iios..ted the argument foi plav groi.od tondanco, if possible
joyed I" the business
vvll be ln'IJ in the
ant oM'iiing. tlio merrv crowd bade Uimigh the West
New Vork Wot Id
"
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OUR
a.i
!
i.
is proving io oe more uian we preaictea ror ii. ruur siore nas oeen jammedi
with eager buyers and not one disappointed customer has been heard of

.

i

SHOE SPECIALS
the
Our Hig Shoo Sale has proven a moiist i ini so. i es
Hieiii
as
limling
are
here
ami
people
are
.tost
stylos
values ami
we promised. Now is the time to get good, honest Shoe-- , Snap
py. Stylish Slug's, ton, without paving the dealers prolit to
which he is justly entitlcil. but vvo .ue

'--

BEGINNING SATURDAY
and continuing through all of next week New Specials will be
added, a few of which we mention here,

QUITTING THE SHOE BUSINESS
and are making those low prices
Hig our stnek of everv pair

I'm tin-

-

!

mi

of

SATURDAY
Our Special Bargain Shoe Tables will le ieplenisln-- i with great
A more complete
or varieties mid better values than ovei.
be arranged. n don't fail to look i er
range of sizes will
the
nl-- n

I

$1.00
$1.75

t

Table. Shors for Ladies and
di'cii, worth up to $1.75.

l

Ladies,' Misses' and Hoys'

kl.
oiino.s,
wiirin ill) in
and the

J.O T..
f,i!i,

QCTalile. Men's Shoes

in a tfi'cat vai'ie
leathers,
styles
ty
niul
worlh up
of
iDLfUU
to $'1.00.
Uadiejtl rediletion.s. mi everv pair nf Shoes
ill our stock, MEN'S REG-ALINCLUDED.
(Vmie to the Hii( lsin-Ou- t
Shoe Sale!.
S

1

SPECIALS EXTRAORDINARY
A salo

of

that will eruato a seuatton

GRANITE-WAH-

WASHBASINS
(
Larue sie. white-lineirauite 1 An
Wash Hashi. worlh '2w. Special
d,

SPECIAL NO.

1
All Ladies' and 'hildren's Aviation ( 'aps CAn
that lorin'erly sold at NJIe to
Choice jU"

SPECIAL NO. 2
$:!.rii.

DAIRY PANS

choice

handled Dairy Hans.
Special

rt.

MUnlity. worth L'oc.

1U"

$1.00

DAIRY PANS
:

-

1

iii

::i)e.

(irauite Dairy Hans, worth

Special

-

Cranite

--

$1.19

lllu

Special

-

UTILITY BOWLS

Men's Kxtni Heavy Twill Covert
Trousers will wear like leather, regular iO.ti") grades. Special

shape, worlh

l.')e.

5c
X

Howls, deep oval

Special

X

Sen our window for these very unusual bnvKaliiH. Not moro
than one pan of oaeh kind to one customor.

SPECIAL NO. 4

Two More Very Vnusual Bargains

yards Spring Water Hleach.
Muslin, absolutely no starch. An
except ioiial value at 10c a yard. Out
special, per yard

Si rap Hinges, the regular lidc kind
Special, pair
Li inch Mill Hast a I'd ImIcs. perfect
ity, worth Hoc. Special

s-in-

de

8c

WE PROMISED

SALE PRICES

to save you money in this sale and we are doing it, as hundreds of satisfied custoinerK will testify

on all lilies except Shoes will be dicoutiuiied after Saturday, Heb. JJrd.
Shoe Sale will continue until stock is disposed of.

Art
ijyC

lo

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
r

7

.

t

--

IMc.

yd.-wi-

lirst1Ap

DISHPANS- ciiai't (Jraiiile Dish Hans, perfect i
(piality, w.ii'th

SPECIAL NO. 3

JUOO

ll"

-

--

Men's Ladies' and Misses' Sweater
Coals, former selling price LM" to

and the

lahlc.

1

a.

-

,...

Local and Personal Mention
,.(
...
.............,..,..,...

II. Kihn

...
wtiii

(loo. Wy loft for Dxtlmrl, wIipib he
Jjoe to Iio IFDfllml Ih rt !9p1 lifmpitnl
Hi I lift I prdnl.
We hojw fr his speedy

recoveiy.

i

.1

i
i

--

.j. .j.

.Mr.

I

horse-lmek-

race-lrai'-

k

-

"

4

I

llh

I

.

--

Ii'enhir mid week
I'll.
I lie

LADIES

eeiiiu

eiice

Wedni'

'

Sllda

cliini

Nrst National Bank

of lucumcdri

:

.j.

:

:

:

:

frp.e of

LINE

3AI"HHT CIIKIhTwvN ENDEAVOR
Tlie Christian KimIimv in ui the
tisl .Inin-lthe tartest, and "lie of Mi. tsceacrsiCTWsni
most act it e wiuiijf people 's union, it.
t (in
the cit.
been a puiiiiiiieiit ,i.
jmict to the liaptist church eer sine,
it was orxaoied,
eeral yours nyo. t
was (Jrt orsanired as the "HnMi'i
Voimy Penplp's t'liion," but frtr the
lieuent of those from the other ehtirehc.
who wished to lie aotixc inpiiilirr. it
wn changed to the "I'hristian Kndea
or Society." The society has bran do
itifi much gnuil work under the direct ion
of Mr. Whitmore as presidont.
Htich
departntenl is in charge of an eflicient

Ew

; We

t

Miiiitnittne,

j

vo'M people reeeotly crp. ,.
the aisle of the ehirnli with the pro
ceeds of bos supper jtiven on llw. SS.
and hate agreed to fflve nsistnnee in
piiitiuj hi pews into the church,
The leadpr nir .faaiiary SI wn Mr.
lumps Hall. The subject whs
Worthy
Ambitions." Koine esuelleut thouulit
were brotilit out by d liferent member.
I here
were son; ami prayer service,
scripture remliny. and some spleioli.l
ial music by a ipiHrtette cniapose.l
of Misses Mary Stark. Maple Xiietn.
Mattie Reoce Wells, and Mm.
The subject for .liinunry :JS, will
" Miioa. " .Mrs. Wheelor in to be
the lender.
The program i n follows:
The

Vniir tiuitioy fully prolccjcd ly Imndcd nlliccrs
nnd t'luploypp, also hitru'ln vy nnd forgery nsnrniifc.
v.Mtili is jit t he disposal of our
Our l.i l iftfur stopinti- vnlunlilc papers, el(?.

I

i

I

If

Wash Dress Goods

j

PERCALES

CAMBRICS
MADRAS
LINENS

1 1

CHEVIOTS
MUSLINS
COTTON NOVELTIES
and

INTERKADOMAL

Presents the finest exhibit of its kind ever

T.

BANK

Of COMMERCE.

)

Snn-

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

"Where Hp I,pds Me"
Me a ISlpssinjj Tmlny"

-

Son' "Make

Scripture Heading, S Cor. S;
Prayer
,
Lender's talk
f'rniii nroelnnfl's ley Wmu
fUxitllax
Maple S'anf".
tains"
Disctis.siun li v members
Special Music.
Sony "Wor1. i i the N'ipht i ' 'om
M-s-

general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico

ina"
THREE THOUSAND SHEEP
WANTED AT ONCE
A waul Myo Or throe. Ihoiisatnl shDp
iiifp or two years o.. Any one desiring
in sell, will please write to

r.

It'll It.W. I'.n.lee.

J.

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

V. M

Officers And Directors
II

B.

t

L C. BARNES
A. D. GOLDENBERO
L. U. MORRIS

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County
ot

&

t
I

4

yW--

o

!

Pei Cent Off I

25

--

o"

Vlyfp colo

i 'bristle
Value"

" linehniitment

t'horles llnldenber
Hotdnn Hod"
Tororo"

Kulym

Church
Vnlso-'HIllldri1Ii
Sunday School at Drift sharp.
Spoelnl Xttwlior by our Onrttot
Pleaching at II a. in. The pastor's
Selected
Sulolst
siilije.t will he. "A Safe Invoslttiuilt."
Muster Uoburt Sandusky
The Yun! People's ineetin will
Violin Solo - " Hwoet Kvoniny Star'1
at 7 p. in. harp. Subject. "Tho
Itossljii
l'oiein Missionary, Whose lAte Has
Iloytuotul Perkins
t Inspireil Me."
M
Leader,
Mnreh
'Croscont City"
Fnllftn
Pastoi V subject. "Some Feature of
the Missionary Ufe."
TO TRADE
St rancors ami
isitors are cnnlinlly for TtUM!hl0"ri prijierty. I youd five
invited.
room house, pi pel
natural pus for
llgh't'iii", and heating; xood well; llfly-foo- t
front on corner. I siuull ;t
house: jjiAid ciiuuiit nidewulk; kooiI well;
On Sunday, .laniiiiry 21, WIS, at tlm 7." font front in the. city of iJuxeuport.
Cover Hotel, .ludyu .1. D. Cutllp jup Oklu. I :i aero Itael mljoiuiii". the city;
uoutH'ed' the marriage ceremmiv whiidi would imikvMtne truck ami poultry faun.
united .1. M. Ihildwiii. of lloni.dnp. See ir write at oeeo if you have any
,1. Jt. Oolvin,.
Mout.. and .Mis Viola
Ileehtohl of thing tn trade.
Dale, X. M.. for llfo. Wo join tholr li
P. O. Ilos 71!
many friends in oxtemllu' host wishes
in thi their now ventuio.
So ninny people who know what the
tnwn should do dnu't pny tnsm!
It's easy for a girl to derolvo herself about how slio iruats hst Iiusbam!. News alWifltiiD-prin11.10
ywir.
I

JOSEPH ISRAEL

a b. niMrsoN.
EARL UEORGS. OubiCr
TIIOS N LAWSON. Am't Oasliior
Vice-Presiden-

v

" Hv the l,iiht of the
Silvery Moiai"
noaviuoii- Mux lloldenhorn
,
Fultoi.
Sony J Down in Sunshine Valley"

Mnreh

DONALD STEWART

JONE8. Pvetmlent

ii

l

CoruPt Solo

MniurhM--"Kiirin5i-

j

Wt do

S w

A lb Art!

Flrnt Prcsbytcrlnn

WHITE GOODS

ens-Inini-

-

ii

o. 121

nf

Pin-1.- .

"

and Lillian Priiett.
The I.eaim Serial, Chapter II.
I'raie i . Praise Jim,"
short Address.
r.eaeni' lleuedii'tinii.

Hi'i'-pivi-

-

le

Vocal Solo, Mra. SohalV
Uucitation, LouifO Sliorwond
11. Ci,ill'rd
Oriyiual Story. Mrs.
I'iniio Duel. Misses Viuitii William

Safe i

i

-

together with an unusually fine showing of

Solicit Your Account

Because We Are
liberal,
Conservative,

I

Embroideries and Laces

'uarters for Liquid Veneer

i

i

dei-idio-

of

charge

The American Furniture Co.

..

:

1

NEW

yards

tlie tate.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT
.1. I'. lle.Mpelh.
Those who hohl season ticket lor the
oncerls to bp jjivou by the llih S. lift"!
EPWORTIT LEAGUE PROGRAM
Ol'i'Iiestra Will bo pleaei tc know that
SUNDAY EVENING, JAN. 28, 1912 the tlrst of the serie Will lie
len 01
Miss Eula Manuoy, Lender
next Tuoday eteniiiu, at von p. .M.. in
I'lou-ltosulijecl. " Klishn,
and the
I'
lull ScIiihiI Aiiilituriiitn.
'
'
I'l'IpllCl.
to admit those wln tin
"Victory thru' (trace. " No. l.'t!l.
not bought tickets in ihIvaiicc. to n
I'rayei.
point whore nil enn be ucciiinuonlati
" l''orward" So. ,TJ.
I'll,
with comfort, ut .'t.V- t diuisiou.
I'salm, I.Kimui follow law program ha been in r.iiijie.l
Meniori'ed Scripturest
Manney: Mark .1; I, Itowland IIoppr: for the flMt uiimtier:
2 Kinns. :i: Hi 22. .1. 11. reni'O.
Mjircli 4'frnnite Mtate"
Knit on
I'iano Solo. Mi Vlnlta Williams
Down in the Deep
ClnritiPt Solo---IN'cilatlon. Mls Veaus Mellon.
Collar "
Thornton
Vocal Solo. 1,'obert Samliisliy.
Prof. .1. D. Ilemlnraou
I.'e.idiiiy. Mi
Stella Alford.
r'ulton
Ovortlll " Wvnd "
I'ii-I.-

2

wide and 4 yards wide. We lay our Linoleums

llll

OUR
MAGNIFICENT

Everything in the new patterns in

--

with the Itililc Studv fur

in'.l Sllll'liiy

-

nloiie that Hill make you Independ
,p in a
nt.
inii money must
a Te plH'-nnd mo t work for you.
hot it tell you nil nlmut the "iifv
and euii eiiiettl
per eut Certili
elites nf
nf thi ill! il ot inn
Olle nf the
Iiniil.- - n
tli'lij;!'-!

Hank

y

Have you seen the New Kolorfast IJdatting?
ComoB in beautiful Greens and Tans, and is
poitivoly guaranteed not to fade,. Come and
see these goods.

Not Your Saving

Mi-On-

.

Spring Mattings

New

ne

It'ciiieuilier it

I

I

j.

--

1

'.

.

.j.

the Imliiiiie.
Thai - n
hettel was tn Jfi't a start llitino nll
than 'o limit imii ininy aiol upoild
the liiilance.
Il i sinpri i ri j hiw ipiiiKlv y
i'n create enplfiil wlian you
alimit il In the proper War nnd with
doiormimtf ion.
With capital reserve fund you
are iend for lniitiess opportuni
tie uhich will "iii'cly cmho to you.

!

(treat crowd tlirnajs' al the Kviin
Iht'Mt of .Vara 'in, was hero on
Hr. Heed, di'iili.t of lloIilenville.Okhi
Opera House nljjtitly to wllues the pic
'1'iii'Miay of this week.
has loeiited In Tticiiinenrl tn prucliee turu
shows which are always strictlx
his proroloit. He is located in Mie
f'l'ii Hail, of Montiiy... whs here on
Israel building.
luKlnc.
Wcdiioxdiiv of i lit- - week.
We nre pry fortunate in Indue, aide,
K. A. Harris, mime up from Mnuloyn through
lie recent purchase of thie
.Mr. f'nllM'li of Mmitnyti, ws linro
Tliurdiiy ninnilng, lirlnKitu the Iiml'. town views nf tin. trntltiiic photon
TinitMla.v havliifi dciitiil work dano at
papers, iml linslness eml i f the Mon:i,y:i rapher. to furnish the latest idinto ol
tin' purloi of Dr. Standi.
Imnk
ordr f the li.m oxiiinini" ('apt. .1. P. C. I,nnstiin, taken in the
We are ox emtneked mi st raw liiianl
hituiore rwnry
ore. The relatie
rudorweiir ami Sweaters nt Israels and if near-Iipapers
a
want
linmlle.
hae ordered utie doyen of thum ami
('loiiiiuice Sali'" price nre fi jjunil Inwe eon supply you. eut to any size. Ap
evernl friends hate also plared order.
vestment,
ply til the
ew
illlce, Taeuiiiciiri. N. They may lie had at this office
Mex.
Hunker Swift, of l.as ('ruees, Is Iiorp
A. D. (loldotihcru liMlced five tniinii
piepmlne, for tlu opiiiin of t tit now
CLEANING AND PRESSING
aroiitid his ntv way one nljsJit
tiaiiiti:
ist Stite tn nk.
Tirst eliiss ilry cleaniiijs', pressing and thi week, and plumed to
the officers
.Iiuljie M. 11. Wrljtlit spent
ocr;il dyinjj. Work jiiaraiiteei. Your pal accordinjily. mid officem I'atierson ami
,
Simpson responded at once, on
duy hero sini't' lnt Usiie. lie resides rnnnye .nllciieil.
Dry Cleanlii" ami Dye Co..
Init on their arrival the trump
li Shuitn IV.
Adair Illdg., Tticinticnri. N'. M.
li.'l d
in jjteat shapo and Urn officer
Mi. ami Mis. (leo. Tate nre rejnlelti" It
fotiml theii
stock u4 to Iio nl
over the iirrivnl of n line liny at their
the
Miriety. Kl I'asg i run
WANTUIJ Parlnur with a few hun
lioiixe thi week.
tititn
iiinx tinelement out, nod they
dred dollars to tnkv the management of
naturally
to the next liest town
take
lohn 'riioimiMin i the happiest man n pnyinj tmniiiess in New Mexico.
on the line. Our officers will put n
M. M. CheiuAvelh.
in M nut ova in even in luuy county.
ipiiem to them in short order.
Omaha, Neb.
It a luy ami a liiie hall player.
If any meinher of the fnmilv need
aB.flp
.'"I" Sprnue St.
a suit, a cunt, a pair of sheen of under
leff Hun Ison, .Ir.. who. aecoiiipameil
wear, why not n to Israel's nnd nve
hi father in Hot Springs, has rettiriieil.
Wat l. Ullplmiil. of Montoya, who i 'Jo per cent.
a uard in a Colorado mine, was heie
This
the time of the year that Is
Notice
this week. He lias been seeiatj to hi
Kiel tell foiis at the price he paid and
N'otiee is hereby
ivon thai I wn
in (uay eoiuity.
fnrniiii"
iaterestH
In ninc cases for leu.
on the lsth jny of .In unary, WIS. Iy
.lude K. A. Mann was here latter the .Iiide of the I'rolmte Cuurt of (jitay
I ft nil
K. Oliphiiiil. of Ojjle, lins repart
lift week shaking hamls with county, 'ew Mexico, loly appointed
turned to his fai in. He has lieen In old friend. Sorrv we wore out if town administrator at the estate of Hiram
liurinjj in t'olorudo for several iitonihs. lull oiiue n;nin .liiilye. 'rueuiiicari ives M. Smith, deceaseil. All persons ha
you the Kind hand anytime.
iiij.' claims a'inst smdi estnte are here
II. I'. I'oiic, ropieseiilluj; the Ulobe
liy leipiired to file the same with me
Surety Co., of Kiniu City, wii? here lesidence lots for an ndolie residiuieo in ulthin the time prexcrilied liy law.
on Itiisine.xs thi week.
(iiven under my hand this
Tticuincari, yood property, not t
far
day of
January, It'lL.
out. Kmpiiro at the Nc.wh ollii'i;.
As pievioiisly staled, we did not know
A. 15. Siinpiu
Itiiehaiian
the fut in e intentions nT W.
Wood,
a foi liter Qimy enmity
Ailuiiiiistrator of the estate nf
J.
the same condltioiis still exist.
Hiram M. Smith, deceased
sheep 'man. now of IViona. Texas, i
friends,
old
with
ami
here iltiny
ANNOUNCEMENTS
to some iiiisiue matter.
Mr. Carter now Informs u that he
will he a eaudidale I'm re appoint uient
Center Street Mothodist Cliuroli
a
We luie a few newspaper plant
pnsuiatei' here.
All
"f the ii'iial ei ,ce I'm Sun
diMay
jfood
Inisiiies.
well loented and
day.
The pastor will preach at the
from
to'ln.linn
I?aniiii
."n
ale.
K. A. Hani. I'ha Kho and Cieed for
Walker, ami II. I.. Thin num. of Mou- If liiiiUiiiu .'"I- an npeiiiiit:. wiite W. I'. nioniiiiL' ami exeiiinu service.
The uioiithly luisine. meeting of the
M.
Haw I. in. Tiicomcaii.
lin a. were here Tiiedav.
Miekay will lie held at ihe
hoi'cii Tint i liny nflerumni at .'l:ou.

...

Limit Tuor Spending

-

N'ntiomil

..

.

.j. ,j. .j.

.'Hid

The only reason Ismol U a Hccespful
here toiluv.
mmv,ih
in.
mo I'ltnimii!
liiisimw
imtti Is Iipphuso he deIs fHlrl
ilic In i xit iMMi'ii-- y I'm t
colli i itt; vein
Attorney lliflix, nf lloldetivllle. OUn., mill il' nil r.'jMM i - me Inn', thoii Hitlin, and huiieslly Willi cvnrytimly. fjoIlHr
Illls Indited llCII.'.
lo inii)jliiiuts,
ohpi' n customer nlwfi.r
III! lll'lllll. j Well I'ltltlllU'll.
N
a etistninnr. "
.Mr. Isinel ny Ills H'lmirnnpn Sain"
I. .1. Ilnirlmiti, wlm loft fur
(it
Is n Km ml Mieuu...
On Friday eveiilit. Jan. 2(1, n snelsl
HprltiK". Ark., roeoiilly. wo tub 'ieiised
to mty. t numvcriiiK,. Iut will likely will he jtlvmi ttndor Hip misplpos of Hie
No, wi litivo mil lii'iml of Uio punt n'mnin there tills miiiiinor.
"Christ inn Umlonvor" at tht Imiite of
.Mrs. U. Mack.
.juke, hence, eiiiinut mo niiiipi)lnis.
Hvppy one Is eordlHlly
liivitod.
.Mm
IWler huitglil a eiir of apples,
,M. M. fowler spent lnl wi'ok nl Clin
(i nir or nirniru mill a Mixed pur nr
cult
WANTHU I'nnlry girl. Inrptiro nt
in i mi mi ImihIiii!.
UlW (iml oilier vejjotiililos, while ui
Voronliorg Hole!.
t'limirroii last wimU.
--'
fill nil" on II. S. iiml M. rjlulli
Don 'I fnil In. road ottr mlvettlslii;
Inji Is like jd'ltiii" money from liniiio.
I'OIJ SA
e.
tin rrovv.M addlnu ma
..! Vim phii mvv nioiiey by
tii
elilno In good cruiditloii. Will sell name
walchinj,! wpekly for I ho hnrgniiis enn
I.oe llmikcnhip hii loturuoil from cheap.
tallied therein.
li trip In California.
Mrnt
i

i

.;.

hnvo prpviously

stnted, we

intend closing out suvernl
ol merchHmlisa

lines

this year nnd the first de

pnrtnifnt on the list shall be the DRESS
GOODS,

which

includes p

II

Woolens,

lie-i-

at-

tempted by any of the Tucumcari stores.
We cordially invito you to call

THE

Silks, Satme, Sntiti, Mogjtnlines, etc., nt
r.

n

niiirkahlp reduction of
i

25 Per Cent Saved

fi

BALDWIN-BECHTOL-

M. B. GOLDENBERG
CO.

t,

gr

Gross, Kelly

&

Co.

-

The News

is $1.50

the Year, Advance
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CONTINUES TO OBEY
DEAD WIFE'S REQUEST

irtr.,t,',

NEW, MEXICO PIONEER
DIES iN OKLAHOMA
Rev. John Menaul Wan a Leader
Religious Work Among the In
Una in Early Day

Pleasant Evening Reveries A Column
Dedicated lo Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tide

.Many of u

i'hllnsopher and poet are alike In tin)

miss the joy. that might

joy his own opportunities for happiness
while he envious of another's. We lose
Tlio girl with the sweet little voice a ureal deal of the iov uf living l.v
riced not feel discouraged because she not cheerfully accepting the smaller
litis no opportunity to sing in grand pleasures that eonie to us every day.
Opnni. Hlie twin give great ptonnitrt liy
The truest, best nud sweetest typo
being ti .songbird iu tlio home net.
of the girl of today does not come from
The mil business of life in tin mak- the homo of wealth, she steps out of the
ing of a linppy home. When ycu eoine house where i comfort rather than luxto ilft the whole chaff of existence, ev- ury. She belongs lo the great middle
erything IIM to the wind but the hap- class that class whieli has given us the
best
which has gixeu helppiness we have hud at the home.
mates to the foremost men of our time,
There are .tlx secular nights in each whieh tenches its daughters tin .me
week. Out of the six some men spend meaniug o love; which teaches the
manners of the drawiug room ami the
One. at homo and live at lodge, while
practical
life of the kitchen as well as
others upend five at home and one at
its
teaches
girls he responsibilities of
lodge, iu whieh cliws shall wo register
wifehood
and
the greatness of motheryour name
(l(!0llu.

f

wife-hoo-

hood.

woman who fails in her home fail
in all. Home is womanly realm, given
Into her hand to regulate, govern and
beautify. If she fail hen she may
look iu vain for another kingdom, for
She has failed iu the only spot where
She could ultimately have succeeded.
A

mau who ha

Albuqueripio. N. M., .Inn. !.. Word
from llintoii. Ohluhoniii. of the
death of Kev. .lob u Menaul. a pioneer
v( Albuquerque, and the lift mau to
make a translation of an Kuglit-- render
into the language of the Pueblo Indians.
Kev. Meugatil first came to the southwest neatly forty years ago. He went
dhectly iuto Indian missionary work
as a Presbyterian missionary, and for
a number of years lived in the different pueblos, spending his life in an
to benefit his fellow men.
In 1M() he moved to Albuquerque
where he continued until his fniliug
health caused him, a few years ago, to
seek a lower altitude. Three and n
half years ago he was seized with au attack of paralysis, (,ud fulled steadily
until thtee weeks before his death,
when matters suddenly took n turn for
the worse, and he failed almost daily,
quietly passing away last .Monday.
Mr. Meuaul was formerly chaplain
wf Temple Lodge Vo. it. A.
A. A. .M..
iu Albuquerque, nud the members of
this organization, with many friends
H
mourn his passing.
leave two
daughtiirs. Mrs. Charles Nichols, of llintoii, Okla.. and Mrs. Or ho Shields of
Portland. Oregon.
Kev. Menaul was the tiist mau to
make a translation of a school book into
the Pueblo language so far as is known
In the early days be translated the tirt
reader into the tongue of the Laguna
Indians. During his residence here Dr.
Menaul was editor of a Spanish paper
and alo published books which were
of great aid in the Piesbytet iaii missionary work of the Southwest.
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Con.uierco

M.

V. W. MOOES
AttornejMtt-Lft-

Office

Iirael Building!, Rootua
TELEPHONE 176

TUOUMcAHI

:

!

J

0

and 6.

GUESB HE WAS TOO
.luliii If. Von Peiu, piesideut of the

NEW MEXICO

Hulldliig, Hecond Door Kant
Elk Drug Store
Res. 'Phone 171
'Phone 8ft.
I'UCUMCAKI, t: : NEW MEXICO.

Yusiren

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUOUMOARl, :: :: NEW MEXICO,

DR. RICHARD OOULBON

i

J. D. OUTLIF
Attoraey-at-La-

Judge of Probate Court, (juay County
Office at Court House.
'Phone 4
Third St.
TUOUMOARl, :s :: NEW MEXICO.

I

J

!

W .
0 . HAWKINS
0. H. FERGUSON
Phyiiclan & Burgeon
Notary Public
Office and Keeidenre, Main Street.
TUCUUtcari, N. M.
At News Office
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMOARL :: :: NEW MEXICO.

.r

DR. B. F. HERRING
Phyalclan and Snrgeou
Office Kooins 1, ii, and .'I, Herring Hldg.
Kesideuce South Second Street
Residence Phone 130
Offlce Phone 100

Office

Dentist
International Bank

Go To

;

California

DR. B, B. COULTER

Building.

This Wint6r

Telephone No. 64.
TUOUMOARl, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. H. D. NICHOLS

Physician
Office Han't XIain

'
Summer lives eternally along her
Burgeon
heachri, her fields are solid rugs of
Telephone lU.n flowers
her streets are hedged with
:: NEW MEXICO, pepper trees and rotes.

at

Chicago Paint I'lub. at a tcceut dinner
TUOUMOARl, ::
of the club, told the following:
"A friend of mine has n little boy of TUOUMCARI
i! years old.
Christmas the child
Modern Equipment,
an avalanche of toys, and the
Largest ray Coll in N. M.
entire day was pent with flying maGraduate Nurses
chines, electrical railroads, acrobat ic,
DRS. THOMSON It NOBLE,
mechanical toys of all kinds, and so
Tuctuucari, N. M.
foith. Towaids cM'iiiny the fnthei. taking the shild in his anus, saked:
M. n. KOCH
" Well. son. was Santa good to vou."
Funeral Director and Euibalmer
" 'Ah, thine aint no Santa Clans.'
TELEPHONE NO. Ufl
ic plied the boy.
II.'? S Second Street. Residence Upstairs
" 'There lu 't no Santa Claus?'
TUOUMOARl, :: :: NEW MEXICO
' Vo. thcie ain't.
Vou 're Santa
And his mind levelling buck to
Clau
Other people's mistakes aren't help
a reef nt incident, he milled: 'And I being you if you make the same kind.
lieve you He the stork, too.'
Tribune.
If you want to save money, cconnmv
will help mine than tedueed prices.
was out- thing that'
ISIitilis
A
man witli a we
Eve fii'in owning!
Adam
and
prcented
" II fall for dnesn t hae to part his hair in
:ni no) oiiiolol " Mobb.
middle.
.;,
P.lnl.l.s "Thi-- t bn I.C.I at lie.'
-

J

doors west

5

When you go, go by way of the

Rock Island

--

-

Physician & Surgeon
of First National Hank.
Main Street.
Telephone No, 186.
Residence Phone 2S0
NEW MEXICO,
::
I'UCUMOAKI.

'i

HOSPITAL

4

121

J. EDWIN MANNEY
Phyiiclan k Burgeon

d

j

:

DR.

h. BOON

1L

4

PROF KARL 0. 1IENRI0H
Vocal, Violin and Fiano School
Phono
IIoliii PJ Hancock Uldg.

'
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iiim-iimu-

S.

.
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lu-eit-

-

TI'l'I'NK'AIM,

j

I

-

lntcrn'l Bank of

j

of-fa- it

made
happy home
for his wife and childieu uo matter
what he hn not done in the way of
achieving wealth and honor; if he has
done that he i a grand success. If he
has not done that, and it is his own
fault, though he be the highest iu the
To make a boy into a pure man, u laud, he is the most pitiable failure.
mother must do more than pray. She We wonder how many men in mad purmust live with him in the sense of suit of gold, which characterizes the
RUBBINO IT IN
rade and elott frieud. She mut age. realize tint there is no fortune
The
man with the
stand by him in time of temptatiou a which can be left to their families as
the memory of a happy home. growing whisker approached the
the pilot sticks to the wheel when rap- great
editor.
ids are around. She uint never desert
Heaven help the man who imagines
"I was oil t tit' here to whip you,"
him to go off to superintend outside
the. visitor, as lie produced a
stated
can
he
dodge enemies by trying to
duties any more than the engineer dedipping.
"See what von said about
please
everybody!
If such an individual
serts his post and goes into u baggage
my
wife
this
moruing?"
ever
him
pass
succeeds
over
this way
car to read up engineering when his
The
t'ity
lead: "Mis. (Trillin
we
one
that
have
morlosk
at
limy
his
train is pounding across the country at
a
served
dirty
luncheon."
he
remains
ere
away
tal
vanishes
for
miles
forty
an hour.
"The wind was 'dainty' sir. when
surely this earth ennuot be his abiding
The world is full of women who can place. Now we do not infer that one inv wife wrote it." explained the visithould be going through th's world ors. "Now read further.''
ii muse
the ordinary man.
'nu sing,
The r. K. read: "Mr-- . Urltlin wa
tuiuce ami recite rnr nun: can paint trying to tiutl lieams to knock and to
gowned
in aesd.x.yhacviokdbkbgwia vn
write or decorate in a mauner most thump his head against. diputing ev
etiifwvphrdlu-xx.x jjff fi'ohnoaa
z.'i
s
opinion, Ui! htiu and elbow
pleasing, but the poor man often goes en- man
said
the
visitoi, "my wife
"Now."
begging for a womau who caa sew on ing and crowding all who differ from
does
tillnut
luioil
l.;iM'i Ilium
insult
linn.
'.jjaiu.
That,
another extreme.
buttous or ineud hi- - clothes; who can
,
iiuvon
people
opinions,
uiii
Other
niiisr
have theii
reiraeT inai
oood his food with economy and flavor
so
it to his taste.
have you. Don't full iuto the error of libel ou her gown. "
upposing they will respect von more
The children whose horizon is u brick tor turning vour coat every dav. to
wall who must play on cobble stoues match the color of theirs.
mill go swimming iu the canal and be
s
chased by tho police, if they do not
The home thai posese a cheerful
grow up to be ideal citizens, shall we wife and Mother is not only a veritable
of holier memories sit iu judgment upon haven of rest, but the safe harbor whoe
them.'
Shall we not remember the beacon Jiyht will uuide ber bread win
weight Miey carry iu t he ruce of life ticis safely past all rocks
ud shoals
nud be thankful we live in thi beauti- with unfailing certainty. The woman
ful country of ours.
whose
spirit can take tiir.
"brave attitude towaid life" that en
Little arms encircling the neck will ables her to bear courageously the inmake the heart light, over which no evitable burdens of her life's environdiamonda sparkle. All the grand pie- ment: that strengthens her determin...
.1, ,
i
worus oi nrt one ation nor to fret or worry tho-- e who
iiuv nuni spieuniu
can possess will never adorn a room a for her sake, are fighting the hard bat
do the smiling faces of thoe dearest ties in this world, has reached that al.to us. The things that may be bought titude that proclaims her price above
are pleasant o have, nor is wealth to rubies; iitid her influence and example
be depisd; but never pity the pom are not felt onlv within the limit-- of
man who has the wealth that gold can the four walls she has made the una.
not buy nor the woman whose jewels Sailable bulwark of
and society.
are tuose or winch Cornelia was so;n bappv home, but reach to those sun
proud good and obedleut sons.
(mow not of.
A

t
Israel lltitlding.
Telsphnne No. ftfl.
TIKJUMOAKI, tt :: NEW MEXICO.

Attomey-at-La-

Offlce over

Burled

la

Dentlrt
Offire, room

ii. Mcelroy

HARRY

Twenty
Wichita, Kansas. .Ian.
yen is ago as Mis, W. A. Itinun was
dying, she ashed her husband, who was
u IViscc eugineet, to whistle four times
everv time he went by Maple (Iinte
cemetery.
Ills engine whistles four
times whenever it comes in fnun thoi
oast. He has another inn but comes
to Wichitu onee every year to whistle
as his wife lequested.
The engineer lias a run that gives
him no chance to whistle at the cemetery. When he comes to Wichita he
rides out lo the cemetery on the switch
ing "goat." lie pulls the whistle cord
four times then conies back.
lltouii married the woman who is
sleeping iu the quiet city, ytjurs ago,
when he was young and tiled with the'
ambition to make the best engineer iu
the service. His wife, au enthusiastic
young woman, thought so much of Hill
that she would gn witli him on bis run.
She worked with him and planned as
as an
carefully as he for his .ucce-s
engineer.
With her help "Hill" climbed higher
until he had a run iuto Wichita. When
things were looking brightest for them.
Ilor last words to
Mis. Hrown died.
broken-hearte"Hill" who watched
hei slip away fioiii him at every weakening heart beat, was that he whistle
four times whenever he passed the cemetery,
" Kill has kept his promise.

--

be ours by keeping our eyes tlxed on
those of other people. Xo one can en

ve.rdltt tliut the tut My nud .perpetuity
ilf any nation lies in the Iioiiiph of lis

Where Helpmate

0. MAO BTANTEL

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

W A. Brown, Frisco Engineer Whistles
Four times as He Passes Conic toiy

In

comes

Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen

--

Lines

make the journey part of your outing
'

Sunshine all the Way
by the direct route of low altitudes
via El Paso and New Mexico.
Big
berths, splendid meals. Perfect train

service over smooth road-be- d
makes
the trip to the most delightful land in
the universt one of
pleasure.

'WffraWT

I

Let
help

ne cjiete

fare

M aUa atriy.
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The Tucumcari Printing Co.
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)

Is

Prepared to

Print Anything at Any Time
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GUN MAN DEES BY
BULLET OF TOWN MARSHAL

Killing Ends Saloon Row Cokedale

Of-

ficer Slays Man Bent on Forcing
Retraction of Alleged Slander

JORDAN NEWS
nave been having some,
well. w
very nice weather for the past two
weeks, whieh eveivone i enjoying utter
so much sudw.

Mr. and
List

Trinidad, Colo., .lammry
Prank
Vance, formerly a marshal at Dawson.
X. M
ami other coal camps In this
district, and widely known throughout
the Sr.nthwest as a gun man, reputed
to have hilled sixteen men, was shot
and killed by P. ('. Edgar, marshal t
Cokedale, eight miles west of here.
The shooting took place in the
Olub Saloon and wan witnessed by the
bar tender and two others.
Edgiir emptied hi- - revolver at Vance,
thre Hhotn taking effect, two iu the abdomen nud out iu the right leg. The
killing in believed to be the outgrowth
between the two. Edgar
of
ix xaid to have declare.) that he believed Vaneo wh implicated iu the
4:10,000 robbery of the Dawson Fuel
company's pay roll money in lOOfl.
Vaneo, It in said, went to Cokedale
with the avowed intention of "making
that Edgar get right." The eye witnesses declare that Vance was In the act
of pulling his gun when Edgar opened
lire, and that Vance died with the cocked weapon iu his hand.
Vauen wuh forty years of age and, it
is sii'il, leave a widow in California.
Edgnr wus released. under $10,000 bond.
f'ai-bn-

Mis. S. II. Holland spent
Sunduv witli Mr. and Mr. II. L.

Cox.
Mr. Charles (irecn is visiting hi futh
er and friends at Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor made a trip to
TiU'iinicari the rirst of the week.
Mr. Wattenburger 's family ha
re
turned to their home north of .Ionian
and aro as evorvone else, glad lo yet
back to N'ew Mexiet ,
The people of this community met ou
last
eveniiii' and oryauized a
literary, which will meet again on the
Jnd of I'ebriiary.
Everybody is in-

When You Need- -

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Dodgers

Invitations
Announcements
Calling Cards
Business Cards
Programs
Catalogues
Booklets

or unything else, for that matter, let us figure with you.
Our work is of
the highest quality and the price will suit you.

vited to take part.
Fred Itrown is drilling a well on his
claim a few miles west of .Ionian.
.Mr. and Mr. .Ilm .Ionian are tho
proud parents of a Hue girl whieh arrived on the I'nd of .lanuury.
Mr. and Mis. Bryan were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. (Iieer lint Sun

day.
There was preaching by the Methr
d'st on the third Sunday at .Ionian.

Insect Bite Costs Leg
llostnu man Inst his leg from tho
bite of an Insect two y urs before. To
avert such calamities from stings and
bites of insects use Bueklen's Arnica
Halve promptly to kill the poison and
A

'Don't submit to the inevitable unless prevent Inflammation, swelllug and
you are perfectly sure it Is inevitable pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcere, piles,
oczeuit, cuts, bruises. Only 2o ecnts at
Elk Drug Store.
paper
live
the
News,
wle

No Job Is Too Small and None Too Large

The Tucumcari Printing Co.
First Door South

of

Post Office

I

ROOK

ISLAND TO BANISH
THE HAT ItAOKB
No Grips arc to Bo Placed in Tlioni
and Later All Will Bu Removed
Topcltn. Khiih.. .Inn. l'ii. A bulletin
front hp ollice nf the jjoiicrnl pitmoiifjcr
tijjrttt
ir tin Ifnek IhIiiikI in Topclui
caution nil iiixmnyi.r
i it
In n ki'iiii'ti
mill pirtoi-- . npiinM tin- hnliit ol'
in placing
mill suit ,.,,s
in lint rticlt and in the uMo. of coacho,
It i tin- duty nl" the trainmen to nee
tliiit untiling lint lij.it wni
mid
remain in 1n. ovcilii'iid lack.
NofllillJ.' i nllnwcd in the nixIcM.
TIiIm bulletin oi' caution
n im us u
lOMlll or II ICCCIll
uit of K.
llllUllfC
(Mid paid by tin' lloch
Hand Company
to ii woman who was lilt in tlu head
with ii I'iiIHiik suit cane. AImi t'li hi tliu
payment oi' " i
damage- - to n man
who It'll over a nil cute that was left
in the aisle o' a coach.
The Hock Maud has had the
nuisance rule in eil'ect I'or some
time. Lilto many rules however, it win
only olierved catolo-olby trainmen.
t to enAccidents rosulliiiK I'lom u t
force the onlei brought tln inlc i,
and the piisMMip-depmtuieut has bulletined a .special rule to all brahcntcii
iiinl porters.
It is argued hy the lailroad company
t hill hat racks are made for liiit.winp.
and llht pachiifM". 'I'hey never were
intcnileil for jsrip and suit cac and
heavy package. It - pointed nut alo
that the aisles were constiucted tor the
purpose of a pacnycr tlioroulit'uie
mid iiM for storage purposes.
The railroad company furnishes bii y
Kje cars mid free checking privileges
for the passengers wit h lujjuxc.
If
they do not care to cheel; their
car they
aies or jirips in the baya-imust take them to their scats or place
them beneath their feet. No mure heavy parcels in hat tachs m in the nidc.
The railroad company ha paid many
daina(.'c claims to passengers who weie
injured when a suit cae fell fiom a
hat rack or when they stuinliled over a
.rip In the aisle.
"The new law i strict, on the point"
said V. C. i'mtlid!e, claim agent of the
Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado,
and HI I'asn divisions. "When a pa
Iron is injured through the lint rack
or the aisle neglect we ure almost
without a defense. We have
paid many claims of the ldud and the
bulletin mi the old order will uiwkn the
tiaiiiineii more caution-- .
"The hat rack is not the place for
a s'lit case or grip.
The aisles are not
for the purpose of storing thc.c parcel. If a passenger wishes to keep
iIicm' things with him ho must take
them with him to hi- - scat. It is for
the protection of the passengeis
us the lailnml company. A lurch
of a car may cause serious injur to a
person below- a loaded hat rack.
"It lias been my content ion that hat
racks are useless, that they should be
notice that some
removed.
been substituting tacks that can
u.Med
be
for lints mid wraps only. It is
only a question t' time until all com
panies eonie to this."

vuft 'X JiMiiiiuni(J jo

Tiicuin

(llliee

pus-fiijiT- H

Notice

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or the Interior, I'. H. Land
Otllee at Tueiiinenri, Xew Mexico,
December 2(1, 1011
is
hereby given that Cat lota
Notice
Marline, of Rovuelto, X. Mex., who on
February 7, 1007, made 11. Ii., No. 1001
furSKii NWi,,. SW'i', NH'j , K(j SWVi ,
Section 21, Township II X., Range .'in H
X, M. P. Meridian liar Hied notice of in
tontion to make Filial Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to t hot laud above
described befoto Register and Receiver,
U. S. Laud Ollice, at Ttteuiiictiri, N. Mex.
mi the l.'lth day of Fobntary, 1012.
CI ri i tm nt names as witnesses: Plorcu-ciMarline, Felipe Moutoya, Julian
lllea. Henito Mores, all of Rovuelto, X.

'((,

y;,:i(ii

at Tiiciiiin

pitch-1114C-

mi,

.,

Mexico

V.

p.ilt:

hereby given that (leorge
of Tueiiiiicaii. N. Mex.,
wlic on .September I. Ilitul, iiiude II. Ii.
No. HUM. fur SW'i,
2, Township II N., Uuiige :!(i Ii.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has Hied notice of intention
to make Final Five Vear Proof, to es
lalili-- h
claim to the laud above deribed.t before Register ami lleeeiver, Mexico.
. S. Laud ()"co, at 'I'ueuiiicari, N, M..
R. A. Prentice. Register
the uTlh day of Febiuary, Mill.
I'iist publication December 28, 101
I'laimaiit names as wiliico: .Stephen
ct'iisllii. ti.car Mct.'nsliii, ()..car .lohns,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
is. Hilda .IMiiis, all of Tticuiiicari, N. Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Mexico.
Ollice at Ttieuuicnri. New Mexico,
II. A. Pi entice, Register
December 22. 1011
list publication .lanuaty 'J,
Notice is liereby given that Daniel
W. Kiiuc-- , of Hudson, X. Mex., who, on
Pllb. ill 'I'llclllll News
ill.Vtl! .lanuary 0, 1007, made H. Ii., Xo.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
for Slii,, Section l.'t. Township 12 X
Depmtnieiii nf the Interior, I'. S. Laud Rnnge :tl, Ii.. X. M. P. Meridian, has
i llliee
at 'I iicnnicarl, N. Mexico
tiled notice of intent ion to make Final
.Imiunry 10, lulu.
Fie Year Proof, to establish claim to
Notice i hereby given that Nunc W. the hind above described, before Reg
Itillcspic, of llaraucos, X. Me.x., who ister and Receiver, U. fi. Laud OAlco, at
on Msi reh
lOdil. made II. R. No.
Titcumeiiri. X. Mex.. on the 12th day ol'
lor N'v SW'i, and W'l... SRI,, Section 'ebruary 1012.
'. Township s; ., Rnnge :j li N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses: T. X.
. Metidiau,
has tiled notice of inten Taylor, Squire Decker, John M. Rhodes,
tion i make Final Five rear Proof. Tom Carroll, all of Tueumeari, X. Mex.
o esttiblish claim to the land above
R. A. Prentice, Register
befoie Register and Receiver. First publication December 2S. 1011
'. S. I. ami Oillcc, at Tiiciinicari. X.
Mexico, im the iisth ilay of Februarv
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
-- .
Department or the Interior, V. S. Laud
Claimanl names as witnesses: Frank
Ollice tit Tueumeari, Xew Moxico,
Hill .1. P. Xelson, William Dill, A.
December 20, 101
lepheiinn. all of llaraucos. New Mex.
Xotiee is hereby gieu that Laura
R. A. Pretil ice. Register
Whitaker. formerly Laura Conner, of
'itst publicatiiiii .lanuary 'J.'i
Tttcttineari. X. Mex.. who on Mutch 0,
1000. made II. Ii., No. 7.r.:tl. for XW',
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SW'i, WW. XWi Nlii.i NWi,, Section
Department of the Interior, F. S. Land 2, Township 10 X., Range .'ill Ii. X. M.P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
Ollice at Tueumeari, New Mexico,
to make Final Five Year Proof, to esDecember 20, 1011
Notice is hereby given that T. .1. tablish claim o the land above deHolmes, for the heirs of KM ward Holmes scribed, before Register and Receiver
deceased, or Nocona, Texa-twho on D. S. Land Ollice, at Tueiiinenri. X. Mex.
on the 12th day of February, 1012.
lanuaty 21. 1007. made II. Ii., No.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ollie
7
XW'i'i,
!M.
Section
X.,
lor
Townnhlp
Range 20 Ii., N. M. P. Meridian, has Otho (iirdner. Harry M. Drown. Suesan
led notice cf intention to make Final L. Looney, Thomas p. Moore, alt of
R. A. Prentice, Register
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg- First publication December 28. 1011
ser and Receiver. I'nited States Land
Ollice, at Tueumeari, N. Mex., on the
NOTICE FOR VUBLIOATION
I2lh day of Febiuary, 1012.
Department of the Interior, F. S. Laud
Claimant names as witnesses: S. W.
Ollice at Tueiiinenri, Xew Mexico.
Massengill. (I. Dowd, U M. Head, M. C.
December 20, 1011
Stephens, all of Curry, X. Mexico.
Xotiee is hereby given tint Cliurles
R. A. Prentice, Register
Shermun Strait, o Tiiciimc.ii', X.' Mex?
Fits) publication December 28, 1011
who, on December 0, 1005,
II. Iv.
Xo. OO.'IO. for SKL,, Section 17, TownNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ship 10 X., Range '!0 Ii. X. M. P. MeriDepartment of the Interior, F. S. Land dian, has led notice of intent ir.u to
Ollice at Tucuiucari. New Mexico.
make Final Five Year Proof, to- esDecember 20, 1011
tablish claim to the laud above describNotice is hereby given that Lia dune ed, before Register and Receiver, F. S.
(lore, widow of John .1. (Joro, deceased, Laud Ollice, at TucuiMcnri, X. Mux., on
X. Mex., who, on Febrn-i- i the l.'tth day of February, 1012.
of llaranco-.r 2(1. lOOfi, made II. Ii., No. T.'IO.'I. for
Claimant names us witnesses:
Ii. P.
XK'i. Section 2!!, Trwnship 8 N., Range Moore. T. P. Moore, both of Moom, X.
:tl Ii. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice Me.x.. Henry Smith. David Fred White,
of intention to make Final Five Year ofh of Tiiciinicari. X. Mexico.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
R. A. PrentVe. Register
above described, before Register and First publication December 2S, 1011
Receiver.it?. S. Laud Ollice, at Tttcuui-12tcari, N. JTex., on the
day of Feb
NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS
From the following letter it will be
ruiiry. 1012.
Cl:ini;'mt mimes :is witnosyeH: J. I. plainly hcen that all the ('. s. Cnniiuis
Nelson, Frank Hill. William Hill, John Minuet's and I'. S. Court Commissioner
Wiiudui'd, all of Baruncc, X. Mexico.
who are holding ollice. their ollice lias
R. A. Prentice, Register
expired with statehood, and proofs now
Piist publication December 28, 101.1
taken by tlieiu would be illegal, and it
is much to the Claimant s intetest to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
have perfect title to their land, so all
Dcpmtiucnt of the Interior, U. S. Land proofs now set before W. C. Hawkins,
U, S. Commissioner at Moutoya, X. M..
Ulice at Tueumeari, Xew Moxico,
Xew kirk, X. M., and Cuervo, X. M.,
December 20, 1011
Notice Is hereby given that William will ULt be taken by him, but instrucV. O'Mauiion, of Tuutiiucuri, X'. Mex., tions to such as are now pending will
who. on October 2, 100.), made II. K., be given at once.
-,
'o. i:t7.- for SWH SW'i, See. 2 uud KU. Ml F. S. Commissioners and Court Com
iiiissiouei-- ,
Tueumeari Land DiNWi, mid NWi, XWi,, Section U
X.,
10
strict,
31
Xew Mexico:
K.
Rnugo
Township
N. M. P.
Meridian has tiled notice of intention (icutlcmcu;
to make Final Five Year Proof, to esThe president of the I'nited States
ablish claim tot lie laud above dcMcrihcd hu issued the proclamation gimiting
to New Mexico. This being
efore Register and Receiver, F. S. Latin sttiteh
Ollice, at Tueumeari, X. Mex., on the the case F. S. Couit Comniissioiu'is will
lr.se their ollice immediately upon the
lllth day of Februrary, 1012.
as their
T(. L. issuing of such proclamation
Claimant names at witueses;
Hicks. C. C. Callison. W. M. Mapes. can be no court commissioner under a
We are informed by
.lesM .Smith, all of Tueumeari, N. Mex. state government.
R. A. Prentice, Register
the chief .lus'tico of New Mexico that
the picscut F. S. Coinmissionets are re
First publication Dim iber 28, 1011
lieved from ollice immediately upon
the issuing of the president's proclama-t'oNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and that it will be necessary for
Department of the Interior, V. S. Laud
meiit by the
them to obtain a
Ollice at Tueumeari, Xew Mexico,
Hie
Slate wlieiievet
Federal Judge ol
December 20, 101
is
appointed,
Notice is hereby given that .lauioH A. he
This being the case we cannot accept
Scott, of Caslleberry, X. Mex., who on
May 28, 10015, tnado II. Ii., No. 852 R, for any papers which are certified to by yon
SI... NWI, Sec. 10, Xl.j NW', Sec. 15 tier eiin we set any proofs or contests
and Add 'I 01:15:15, made June 20, 1010 to be taken by you until such time as
for the Xl.j SWI', See. ID, Township II you may be re appointed. Please watch
X, Range JI2 H X. M. P Meridian, has this matter carefully uud send in no aptiled notice of intention to inakn final plications to enter or any other papers
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to executed befoie you as I'. S. Coinniis
the laud above described, before Regis- sinners, as they will have to be rejected
ter and Receiver, V. S. Land Ofllce, tit by thi otllee
Yourit respectfully,
Tucnmcari, X. Mex., on the lltli day of
R. A. Prentice,
February, 1012.
Register
Claimant of witnesses: James 8. Sliaff
Mrs. M. II. Shaft, J. W. La wing, all V. V. (iallegos, Receiver.
of Tueiiinenri, X. Mex., and .1. C. Scott,
of Hard City, X. Mex.
People who 1'jy.by i k It t are niulotm
R. A. Prontico, Register
to ti iiwny, ami thoroforo don't jjo in
I First publication December 28, 1011
air ships.
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Pllb. TitPiim. Xowk

January II.
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First publication Jiinnarv Is.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
QfiTec at Tucuiiienri, New Mexion,
December Uti. lull
Is
hereby given that llcorge
Xolice
Dolauey, of Mouse, X. Mex., who, on
le II. Ii., Xo. !7S:t,
AuglMt 111, litOli, i
I'or Sli'4, SeetioH 10, Township 5 X.,
Range iilt Ii. X. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice or intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to eMtablish claim to
the land above described, before Reg
ister uud Receiver, U. S. Land Ollice,
at Tueumeari, X. Mex., on the Jlth day
of Februury, 1012.
Claiiuuut tinmen as witnesses: Charles
f!olby, Ambrose Mrynn, .lolm Moime, Calvin Fullfer, all of MoiiHe, X. Mex.
R. A. Prentice, Register
First publication December 28, 1011
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, f. S. Land
(lllleo at Tueumeari, Now Mexic,
December 20, 1011
Notice is hereby given that W. II.
Ilryunt, of Titcuinuari, X. Mux., who, on
,
August 27, 100(1, made 11. Ii., No.
for KVj HWVi tiud 8 "ft Hlii,, SeetioH SB,
TowtiHliip II X., Range !tl Ii. X. M. P.,
Meridian has tiled notice nf intention
to muko Final Five Year Proof, to etfalilish claim to the land above described
leforc Register and Ueceiver, P. S. Laud
OMIeo at Tueumeari, N. Mex., on the
12th tluy of February, 1012.
Claimant names i.s witnesses: Ii, F,
Hancock, Chun, Callersoa, Felix Toner,
lOl-l.'l-

-

ii'!.. i.i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I s. Lnnd
Ofllce at. Ttieuntcari, New Mextm,
J a ii nan I!. IiM'.'
Notice is lieieby given that
m,
t
i. Mtissigee. of (Jnny,
Mex.. wl, mi,
September 15, MUM), made limn, i. c.i
lilitry. No, llDtO. for lots :j mnl
:m.i
I!'... SWi,,
:t. Township '
Range :iu Ii. N. M. P. Metidiau, has
notice of iiiteutii.il I.i innU Final i ...
Yem Pronf, to establish . t in' t.. !,.
land abue describeil. M. , ..
and Receiver. F. S. Land OlJ.- -. tl:
eiiincaii, N. M on the U7t i m nf F
rtimy, IP; :.
claimant niimofi ns wiiue.sesw.
I.aycock. J. M. IIoimI.., !. .. iim.i,. ,.
(I. A. Ward, ail of Quay. N. M.
..
f
R. A. Piei
First publication .1 ti
.. im.:.
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VARDU I WomartsTonfc
For more than 50 years, Cardul has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising result
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.
Cardul strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or prevents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to

Ladles' Ativinnry

lor ipcctul Inttructtoni, and

Dept., ChiMinooga Medicine Co.. ChIUiiooM. 'fww,.
took. ' Hume Treatment lor women," lent Irtc J

I
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Pub. Tucuiii.

:
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I

1

11
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News

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. F. s. Laud
Ollice at Tueumeari, New Me.x
,

January II.
Notice

is

Patronize Home Industry

ii'

gicn

heieby

that Millaid
Wharloii, of Douse. N. Mexi.-..w Im '
ii Augu.t
ia, mot;, ininic 11. i:.. No
05!I0. for SWI,. Section 2s. Township'
". W. Rnnge 2s Ii.. N. M. p
M,h..,,.
I. ''s Hied
notice of iiilentini in iiiak.I'ini.l Fixe Year Proi f tn
cl.iiiii tn the laud nbnvi d
iln .1 In
t'oie Register and Receiver. I'. S. Laud
Ollice. at Tucunicari, N. Me.x.. mi tin- 5th
ilny of March. MM 2.
i'laimaiit names as witn-- e'.
Joseph
M. Clegg. ('has. McCiilli.ugli.
Tli.... 15.
Ila.viies, .Inlill T. Mctinne. all nl i liai
Y.

.

The Western Mercantile Co.

.

Is the Exclusive Selling Agcni for

J

si--

-

:

j

If 'Me,

N. Me.xicn.

I
Pabst Blue Ribbon and Export
Anhauser Busch Budweiser
and Lemp's Falstaff Beers

Jt. A. Prentice, Register.
First publication Jauuarv Is.

oll.lj

Pub. 'I'iiciiiii News

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departiueiit of the Interior. V. S. Lund
oTTice at Tucuiucari, Tx'ew'Mexico,
'
January II.
Notice is hereby given that .lanu-llarvev. of Tueiiinenri, X. Mex . whn.
1

Shawhan, Buffalo Springs
and Old Blue Ribbon Whiskey

1

s

Jauujiiy

.'HI,

1001, ii'iade II. Ii., No. nSHi,

Nli',. Section
Rane ::ti Ii. X. M.

Call for these brands at your favorite bar

I'or

Township
Meridian, has tiled
notice nf intent ihti to make Final
Proof, Ui establish claim to t Inland abo o described, before Registci
and J'eceiver, F. S. Land ollice, at To
ciiincari, X. M.. on Febrttai'v ".Ml. 1012.
'laimaiit names as w it
s: i
(ionab-sI'lores,
delarii.
Tun:
liustacin
as l.opiv. Jack Count v. all nf
P.

I'm-Yea- r

The Western Mercantile

Go.

i

.

Tu.-iiiii.m-

TUCL'MCARI. NEW MEXICO

New Me.xicn,

h

l.

il'

TAKE

I

-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, ('. S. Laud
Ofllce at Tucnmcari, New Mexico,
December "JO, ISM
Xoticit is hnieby given that Charles
A. Mines, or Tuc.umenrl, N. Mux., who
on December 17, 100(1, made II. K No.
i;inm, for K. XKi and Si.j XVi,
, Range, :tl
Section US, Township '2
R. X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice til'
i titration to make Final Five Year Proof
to establish claim to tlie laud above
before Register and Hcceivor
S. 1. and Ofllce. at Tueumeari, N. Mex.
on the U'.th day of February, HUH.
f'laliuant names as witnesses: .1. II.
Wilgus, D. K. Posey, M. It. Storniont. .1.
II. Patter, all of Tucuiucari, X. Mexico.
U. A. Prentice, llegister
First publication December US, 101

also a headache and a backache.
nave up and thought I would die, but my hucbaMt
urged mc to try Cardul, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped inc. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do ail my work. All the people around hire said I weukl
die, but Cardul relieved me,"
;

I

I

1

"I suffered five years, with awful paint?, due to womanly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,
N. C. "They grew worse, till I would ofttn faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awkd hurting in my

aide

Wtiytie. W. A. Dodsou. u. II. Hum ! .
.1. I.. Wnml, all of Tucuiucari. V M
R. A. Pientbo, Register.

,

road-hav-

..

laud nboe described, define l.'egistei
and .leech er, F. S. Laud (illb-e- . m '.,
ciiiiicnri, X. Me.x., on the Utith
..l
Febr
y, ItMu.
Claimant names as wilie-es- :

4

-

o

Ultimo :il Ii. N. M. p. Meridian, has
..
notice nl intent Ion to tiial.e Final I'mi
Year Pioof. to establish claim t. tin

1

ell

Slii,, Section ;l, Townsfnp

for

Gave Up Hope

101.'

Notice is heieby gien that Dellilon
Riley, of Tueumeari,
. Mex.
who. .oi
... Jk'o.V
March Is, Dins, mH,e II. ;

7.

,

00057

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, ('. S. Lnnd
Ollice af Tueumeari, New Mexico,

1

Aiulorsoii,

W.

1

I

News

lanuaty

-

pin-1-

iidnn,.j

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I. H. I.miii

1 1 11

r

f

II. A. Prentice, Iteglslor
Flint publication Deectubor 'J8, 1011

I

-

a

ieo.

R. A.

Prentice. Register.

I'iist publicatinu January Is.

MM:.'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Di'purtniout ol' the Intetior. I". s. Land
onieo at Ttieituieari. New Mexin..
Heeeinber L'll,
Nut ieo is hereby yixen that Kva H.
Me titii!!, formerly Kva It. Ilriiwniti)',
nf 'riii'iiiueari, X. Me, wlio mi AicuM
'.'J, Mtlll, tnado II. i:., Nip ttl.'lt'i'J!), l Or Int
.'I
H. I.. SWi,, SW'i
SKI,, Seetion S
M. p.
Township U N., llane :il i:.
Meridian, lias filed notieo of intent m.u
to iiinlie linai (.'oiuuitittitioii i'ruof, t.i
tablish lii i tn to the laud aboe .i-- nl-ami Keeeixer. I' s.
before
(llliee,
I.aud
at Tueitiui'ari, N. Mex., on
the Mth day of I'ebruary. IHI'J.
t 'laiiiiaul
iiiinie, ti witnesses: W M.
V. Williams, Henry William-- ,
Howe,
Henry W'ollWd, S. (J. (,ainpbell. all ..I
Tllrlllllcai i, . Mex.
I

1

1

I

I

.

-

ELLIS TRANSFER
And Feed Store
EAST HAIN STREET
Everything
Everything in Drayagc on short notice,
in Feed for the animals.
RESIDENCE 327
OFFICE PHONE 165

lei.(r

15.

A. Pientu-e-

First publieation Deeeinhor

,

11.

Mill

OUR MOTTO
is fo linvo things done

txntly

riuiit. which is of utr
most iinjioi'lnncp in hisurance olicios. Our husiness
is insni'jiiu'c cxclnsivoly. Nothing else to look after.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.

GOOD

WHISKEY AT TIIE

White Elephant Saloon;
JttK and Uottlo Trndo Sollcitod.
Shipping orders promptly
Vc8t Main strcot, noar Opora House

A. B.

filled

Dauber, Proprietor

A. W'ebb, Qttny, X. MexV

It. A. Prentice, lojlster
First pnbjjcatipn Deeumbor US, lltI
Head the Xowh, thu live wire jinpor

!

109 E'cvst Main Street

llolstei
-- S.

NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
Department of t ho Interior, l S. Land
Ofllce nt Tueiinioari, New Mexico,
December
lull.
iven that .lohuie (I.
fit ire in hereby
Ileuediet, of Dodsou. New Mexico, who,
on December II, MMitl, inaile IIM entry,
'o. I.".tl I.', for .SW'i, .HW't,, Section .'11,
K'a SK'i and SK, NIC i, Seerimi .'HI,
and AddM II. i:., Ollillii, May tl, M)0,
for the NW", HW'i, Section .'II, Town
ship !i r .. limine 2!t Iv. N. M. I'. Mori
dian, lia- - .led notice of intention to
tun Ue Final I'ive Year 1'ioof, to e.stab
lish claim to t ho laud above described,
before the Jtejjitdor and Hoctiver, 1'. S.
Lund Ollice, at Tttcuin.'arl, X. Mexico,
mi the LUHh day of .lanuary. HI 12.
Claimant natitoN a witnessev: T. .1,
.Moorman, of Looney, X. Mex., It. H.
(larrett, Tuctimonri, N. Mex., S. R. I'm
her, DndKon, N. Mex.', Vill Oapps, Dod
win, N. Mex.,
ico.

Hamilton Insurance Agency

The News $1.50 the Year

;

I

I

4 HE
4

ADDITIONAL L00AL8

4

4'4
V W'wt

'Q

was

y. Ii, .fwrrell

Jt frek.

town

In

TRIED TO STEAL
AN

However, the Stranger Oot a Oood Beating Inntflad, and Sneaked
Away

Mhk 'nmrmmi,

txitie

8d ItulrHf.

' .S. mui Olitoa, at Tn
Oth da. .if
rHinrari, X. Mpi.. on I
April, 1018.

OVERCOAT fwnuy pefrM mt Ii fsll fWt at hBinc.
Don't

to rWc a

mimfi

IwwklHK hab- -

f a

ltaees

h

Leter

Whi. D. Howtiril, Virjril l(ob

r.

oddTO

X. M
M. D. free
X. Mox.
II. A. I'reatire. Itej!ili r

f

iiihh.

I'mt pah.

.Inn.

St).

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND THE

-

..

'..

-

-

bllX.

-

plHX!

nvw oni?.

Intimity' l.awsoii and wlfti tiro
VMMiitf with relntivtm
tin afiiarit for u month.

In

Kn-tHck-

(I'm h jeood fiMudutinn. I'm
h Wflmiui.
Into it lii'iilth mid xtiMutfth, and xhc iniiy
iiilc Ihi! kingdom. I lot Ihiil
wliHt

y

pit

will

mi

Klitntrir Milli'o yii hnr.
I'hiiiiiunl
tin-ifin (ivi'iriiMiiht; faiiitlna and
dU.y pidla Hud for illpidliu woiikui,
IJ. 8. ('oiiimlMdoiiPr M. V. Rlmw was
and iln-d- ,
ncrvoiiHiii.
III twvn (in lMiHlrifM-- thin wik.
live
worn oul fcidiou. ' lllcfti
Itilti-iAt IlltWll.
on n oi Id of yiinil," write.
r.n
I'koI, lnpi!W, Ohio., 'mid I thiiuk you,
Sffin Andrmoii kh
iiimIiiih
lx pood with till my
hciiit. lot iiinklnj; Miifh a
III Iff
liin; ii lid while hi' n a little. In HoimI iiiiMlicini- "
(Inly .lli', (luiitmitccd
hind-Iwork, ln kfiipH vtIhI inl v liy thu I'.lk Unix Htiito.
nt It, Mild hnpiH ft it ciinldiiicr will Yum i
with him until ho rntidic up.
Ilia family iIihmii'I.
A man may lu ahlt to ilroh widl if
.Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Henrico, Mr. and
Mr. Win KnimIIc hihI Mr. mid Mrs.
n the phico wlmip ninny a man
dtimi'h f'onwell wnro tormnllv ntciliiin-Odinw up nt a diiadvmiluc.
at "hrld(te" TlmrMdii.v cvijiiiiijr by

llft

Imi-kufli- f

li-l- lc

1 1

n- -

hnvi-iloni-

-

lld-m- c

d

Mr. tiiid Mm. II. Ii.

V

I'ri-ntici- ',

lloll

H

Itondn,

K.

T. Maiinill. all of tuay.
What MakH a Woman?
)Hf hundred and twnt pound, moro
If. A.
MH. or
low, of Innii mill iimwlc don't nmki' Pilot pud. .Inn. L'lj

L08T

Xi'w

..

n.

mtiti.

if

McAli'ter,

V. M.
If. A. Prentice,

OlRiD;.

of stone mill
OotiQrido on Mniii street, Horn Mro.
Jinn t met ors, ninlur tin- iiwimmciiierit
(
Mr. Diiliif), i proridii nicely,
fiijr; nt tln second story nt
prosed.
-

ItcyiMcl

1

.1

I'rentifd. Heritor

It. A.
''li.

;i

It. A.

First pub. .Inn.

Pientice. Iteisfei

2d.

'rni-illlii-i-

i

.'ill

for Gentlemen

who clicrlkli

.

Ku-tr-

Quality.

Prentice,

If. A.

I

.

paukaKeN of PIiih,

tl

tjitlur

for

2

;n

value

10c
10c

Klc and lf.c

Needles, iiiKulat

iln-il-

All

i

ai-Q-

...
...

Chamber PaiU, on Halo
!,
Dixit Pnna, on
.

t.

17 Qt. DlNh PatiH, on Hale
-

mIzch

;t

.

Pearl ButtotiH, 2 and

lltdj oyo

Hair PIiih

.

.,,?

.

ioc

i!.

4

plcgn.

hole

.

.

.

lOc
5c

.

.

.

.

$,io
m
no,.

,

no,.

.

.

uOo

,

r,(lc

0,jo

nc

11

Q-

No- -

Co fee

Hoilm-H-

on Hale

" T,,a Ktittlaa. on sale

.

,

.

.

N" " Tuakntthm, on Haln

II Qt. Watnr PallH. on Haln
12 Qt. Water PalU, on mile
7 Qt. DucIiuhk Kettle.i. on Hale
DiuIichh Kettlen, on nale

75c

.

.

...
,

.

,

.

,

7fie

81.00

.

.

SILVER

MOON

X. Mexico
2

Try the New

t!

Hfio

.

RESTAURANT

I

March.
' 1 11

J.

P.M2.

names as witner.ses: New
ton Thornton. .1. W. Uneis. .1 It Fa
Hitis. L. Darnell, all of House. N, Mex.
IJ. A. Prentice. Kcitcr
I'iiM pub. Ian. 2ti.
111

:i

11

Not ne
I'lioi n t oti

Tm-uuicai-

lunuarv
heieby

i,

X. Mexico
MU2

R.

Wells, Prop.

This popular eating resort

constantly in touch with tho
best markets and supplies freshest products sorved to suit
tho tastes of the various individuals. One call, calls for au
Ih

other

GIVE ME

TRIAL

A

iveu tlml .Newton
of Mouse, X. Mex., who, on
I une
riRHT DOOR EAST OF THE SILVER MOON EAR
I.V I1MI7. mtiile II.
No. II.TJ.
tm NWi,. Section 20. Township ."iN.,
I.'attac '! F. N. M. P. Meiidiau, has
tiled notice of intention to make Final
,,, .M 4HJI ,s
M.. .1. r. Mn
lit i in it t mime
Mi li
an.
its witnesses:
Five Yea Pioof, to establish claim to mit V. Wlui i inn.
.lulic, of Tin-- nt . .i 1,
rims. .Mel'tillniili. M.. i.
1110 laud above
before Ketis-te- i I'lniv II. I limit';.. .Inlin 'I'. Mid'uiio, all
K. A. 11. ul i, ,.( (e.ister
.mil Itcccivcr, P. s. Laud Olliee, tit of I'liiiilitttc.
.
nl, .Inn. W.
Mo..
Tucnuiiari. X. Mex., on the it It dnv of
K. A I'loiilici', Kt'nisti'i
Mutch. 1112.
I'iist pub. .Inn. till.
Tihmiiii. News
uXl
.1. II.
I'laitnmit names us wit
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pinchhsiel,, .1.
.
Hiivnjje. .1. P. Fuller,
Ol lltllii
I'liruin Wws
ntCiTd.
leHiitiiieiit of the hit, mm. i,
s. l4nnd
(ieorye M Vincent, all of lltusc, X.
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
Olliee at Tiieiinieaii.
Mexico
Mexico
It. A. Pientice, Register Di'i;iH in.'iil of the Interior. I. S. I.uinl
.hiritinry
luli
Fust pub. J u. 2(1.
Olliee tit Tiii'iinieiiri, X. Mexieo
Notice H hereby Kiveit that Antl.oiiy
K. Diiiiiivanl, of Maratteos, V,
JM !
.limmiry
(IIPOH
Tucuiti Xcws
w,(0
on
IVbniary 21, inn;, made , $
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hi'ieliy yivt-that riinnl
'
department of the Interior, P. S. Land I'., .laeolis, of Tiieiiiiienri, N. M., who on I.VII7. for Wi.j .V ! I , . W. 14,1 n'"li
J
NK'i SU i,. SectlM. :t, Tuwiw,, SN
Olliee at Tucumcarl, X. Mexico
.laniuir.v 1. 1UU7, niiole II. i:.. No. I I LSI,
Hanp.
k v. M, ,. Mcri.Ha.;. Uu',
Imtuaty
MU2
foi N'Hi See. ItO. anil Add 'I eiitiy. Se
rtb-notice ot intention t IIlak() ,,inJ(1
Notice is heieby "ivon that Joseph mil No. iil l!i:iil, imide Dee. il, MM . fur
M
' ,,H"' ,n
tal.lM, claim to
i'U'im, of loue. X. Mex.. who on the Wv SKI,. Seetion IP, Towiihliip
the
land
abttve
.Iccriboil. ,0r,0 u
Jul.v 2:i. 1MI. made II. ).. X. niO.1, for 10 N
Itanp. :il K. N. M. V. .Meridimi.
J
SW'i. Section .'15. TowtiMhip A X.. ltuup' has liletl notiee of intent inn to initlu1 ister and llecelver. I'. ,mni
,lly - , .,n ,lf
2S K. X. M. P. Meridian, has died notice "Finn I Five Vear Proof, to estithlMi rucumenri, X. Me,..
of intent urn to make Final Five Year claim to the laud above described, be- Maieh, mi".
Proof, to establish claim ( the land fore Itef-ihtand Itecoivcr, I'. S. l.innl "0laima.it mime
witllPsscs.
above described, befote Itei-dc- r
and Olllttc, at Tiieumenri, N. Mex., on the XImhi. A. W. Yatos, u. u
Receiver, P. S. Land Olliee, at Tucuin-ouri- . illh day of March, 101'J.
(Jhu,
mil, ah of Haranpos 4v u
X. Mex., on the 3th dav of Murrh
Claimant names as witnesses: T. A,
Vlmiu Biffitt
1012.
Wayne, W, A. Doiloon, both of Tueittn- i

.

--

.

1

BSc
7fie

.

,

title

.

.

GOo

.

.

AT THE

MEET ME

MM

liicum News
nll.'t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
('pat ttuetit of the Interior, P. S. I.mul

Ooffmi 1'oh, on mile

Qt Cotleo IloileiN, on sale

''.

--

Notice is lion- by "ivell that Ocnifie
M. Vincent, of House, X. Mux.,, who nn
lulv 20. IPnii, made II.
Xo. poiin.
f.u XWi-,X
Section .'M, Towtihhip
K.
:'!
X.
M.
P.
Meridian,
Ittine
has
tiled notice of intention to nuilic Final
Five Vear Pioof, to establish claim to
the land above described, define b'ej
ihtni mid 1,'cccivci P. S. Land OHice, at
N. M., on the St h day uf

Ollicc ;it

K

ei

.

Every Piece Gunmnleed Two Years
t Qt

Sh&whaix, Blue Rib6on, Buffalo Springs
Whiskeys Our SpesieJty

-

5c

Hfi

.

Qt. DlNh PatiH on Main
Berlin KoUIoh, on Male
O'Qt. Ilnrlln KottleH, on Male
I.Qt. Coffee Pot, on Hale
11-

.

vaJiie

Ueyi-l-

Choice Liquors of All Kinds

W.

nl'iilli

Ni-w- s

latiuatv

WHILE THEY LAST

10- Qt. PrnHnrvitiK KottleH on Halo
it.Qt. ProHorvltiK Kettlen on niiIo
No. II HouHtnrM, on xaln
lU-Q- t.

packaKe

at

ONYX ENAMEL WARE
-

fie

Where They All Meet

'.MS.

UKIce ut

FEW SPECIALS
rK

THE SILVER MOON BAR

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hcpaitineni nt the Interior. P. S. I.mid

In order to move the following lines of Notions
Crockery, and Glassware quickly so as to have
the room for SHOES we make the quick
sale prices.

HookH and Eyon,
nlar fie card valtio,

HILLY HMiCLW

HILLY LA I'M AN

v

-

First pub. .Lin.

hIzom,

YOUR PATRONAGE KINDLY SOLICITED

,

I

iimi ul name- - as wituc-c- c:
Dowd. S.
Williams. II. .1. Cobb.
T Mute, all of Mouxi X. Me.

all

Fancy Candies, Cigars, Fruit, Periodicals, Stationary and Soft Drinks.

1

(

onid,

Dealer In

1

1

per vi'iir.

A

1

W. H. ROBERTS

I

ilc-i- -i

1

I

43

dcn-ribed-

-

print,

PHONE

i'l--t('-

ilesi-ribed-

I

WHISKEY

n

nil limnc

Whitmore's

ol-t- l

0fj:t:4
rucum Xes
U.VJol.
0II7H1
ileum. Xcws
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liepmtineiit of the Interior. 1. S. Land Department of thu Interior, (7. S. I. ami
1. X. Mexico
Ollicc nt
Olliee at Tuctimcnri, X. Mexicu
2
.laniiaiv
lanumy 2.'t, 1012
Not
is heieby jjiven that Jerry
.Not ice is licri.'bv jiven that .lames
Mex.. who mi
Itrunstctct. uf t .
Harmon, of Mouse. X. Met., who in
7. liMHi, made II. I:..
n. I.!t8:t.
Septenibei I. IPlitl. made llomesteail
foi SW'i Meet inn pj. Towuliip 1 X..
Nn. 10.177. lot XWi, and Add 'I KmI'ai'e .10 K. X. M. P Meridian, has tiled try Sejial .No. OII7SI. mude June II,
notice i f intention lo tnul.e Pinal I'ive limp fot the
SW'i. Section lit. TownVein Pioof, to establish claim to the chip i X.,
Ituni' 28 K. X. M. P. Meridian
hind above described, befnic Iteister ha- - tiled
notice of intent ion to make
Pinal Five Vent Pioof. to cstahliMh
,
claim tn the laud above
be
fore Kei-te- i
mill Iteceiver, P. S. Laud
Ollicc. at Tuciinicuri, X. Mcv.. ..n the
St It dnv
of Mmch. P.U2.

KENTUCKY

rti-lw-

$1.00
2.95
40
... 75
30
25
25

Other goods will be sold in proportion as
those listed. Don't forget to call up

-

!

Our juli department is
il
lhi
w'i'i'k, oaiislni; iin to work tome over
tlmo, lint we will deliver it u fiml m.
wo Hull turn Ii out, mid appreciate your
Hitrouuii mid trust tliu service jivcn
will whnlly moid your approval.
One
tliiujt wo not ire, ti I thai Ih our bust
noss-mobelieve in printer's ink. Tlml
I
I
rim prnprossivouoiH.

13 ponds

I

I'ilst puli.

HARPER

1, we

for
100 lbs Best Flour, per cwt
17 lbs. Corn Meal for
25 lb. sack Flour XXX for
1 gallon Bulk Vinegar for
2 pkgs. Post Toasties
2 pkgs. Shred. Wheat
Sugar

-

.lone.

The biillfllnj; erected

N'imvh

will sell for CASH ONLY
This we are compelled to do on account of the
financial conditions. In doing this we will bo
able to save the general public the losses sustained because of the credit system. We list
below some special bargains for CASH ONLY:

that after Feb.

llliii-iiM-

014)28
First pub. .Ian. 2d.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lutenor, I. H. Land Ti m. Xw- fivjus
N. Mexii'o
Olliee ut Tiii'iioii-nii- .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.lnnimrv l'". )!!'.'
Dcpaittuent of the Inteitoi, I. K. Land
Siitn-i- '
i
lieieliy tven luil William
Oflice at '1'uctiiucari, X. Mexico
I). Wililier. of McAliotei. X. Mex.. who
.1
miliary 2r, 1PT2
on Oelolicr 2S. ItHlli. miiile II. K., Xo.
Xnlice is heieby 'ivcii that Uimilnl-phiiI2lh. lor XWi, and Add'l II. K. Seliowd, of Mouse, X. Mex., who on
US. luade .Intimity IS, lit
rial Xu.
August 17. I!"i7, made II. K Xo. I1H.'I2.
C X.
lot the XK'i Seetion 21. Town-hi- p
foi SV',. Section 12. Township
X..
X.
2ti
M.
K..
I'.
Meridian. hn
liaise
28 K. X. M. P. Metldinn. luis.
Ilmie
tiled UOliee (if intent Kill to Mill Id'
tiled notice of intention to make Pinal
I'ive Vcar l'iof. to ftalilih elaiin to Five Vcar Proof. Ii, ctnlili-li claim to
,
t
the land above
befme
,
the land above
befote ItcyU
and Itceeiver. I'. S. Land Olliee. at tei and Itcceivci. I'. S. Laud Olliee. ut
Tuciiuifuii. X. M on the ilth day of Ttictitucaii. X. M.. on the tlth dav of
Maieh. I1H2.
Mmch, !H 2.
'laiintint names as witnesses; .1. II,
s, M
CliiiuiHiit names as witnesses15.
M. Mlillliilij.', both of Me
.Sevedf-e- ,
Mead. Iin Illinium, both of Mouse, X.
Allstet. X. M.. I'rank Kihuiei..'t. .Steph- M.. W. W. Turner. Willlmn T. Mote.
en Kishineier. of Mouse. X. Me.
both nt 'Hir,v, X. Mexico.
'J'lii-Hi-

GROCERY AND MEAT BUYERS

yy;t.i.i

.

kiif

PDl'Mlky
V(mIJ,
iTWdi!! ftxiTi! fit tiio

Xew

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I. S. Lund
,
X. Meieo
Olliee nt Tllf
.lanaaty 2."., H12
Nuiicc j ki'ieli "tM'ti Hint Lester
llrwtisteter,. of Ard. X. Mex.. who .in
heeeniber 7. IfmiJ. mude II. K.. Xu 1344
foi Xi:i', Sec. II. Twp
X.. Itnx 10 K.
X. M. I' Meridian, has tiled notice uf
intent ioa to make i'iual I'ivc S'etir 1'iouf
to i"tnblih clnini to the land almve de
ciibeil. befiite Iteyistcr mid Keceivci,
I'. S. Lund (Mice, at Tucunicari, N. M
nn the Hth day uf Aplil. IHI2.
A. Stuatt, W.
I'luiiiiHiit nmne as witnenes: .lerry
X. Mcx.
Itiniisteter, Wtu. I). Howard. Viill Knli
bet-oall of Ard, X. M.. M. I). Tie,,

M-x-

:

WihxIv. W.

Tupmiii

to Say

We Wish

beron all of Ard..

ttf Montoyn. had a 'I'aram

Httli
with h mik tRif h
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION
othtfr niyhl whilf whiUn fur hi ruin Impart meet
if ikv Interior. V. S. I.md
n)y. flftftk h4 )id hk irvcrf.ii ,my;n
Ultliat Tii"itmi H'i. S. Mexico
VjVare informed cur genial aent, 11. pm
Ud ami wx talkinv with nn
.latiHMry Jfi5, uujf
ftittiu) whn n railrcmd mii .ftfj ed m
BJiftV&r In rajtMly rwHvnrtnit.
i hendiy
ivnn tfaut Thoiua!
Xoti:
iihiI tM aim that n iham had )i.t pi;. M.
Qmh.v.
of
Davi.
who oh
51 r. Jfi
of Oliar. yho tliwtf In wnl 4 up the owrrfMit and wa runaia
I h nMHrv
mii.lc
K.. No.
ifn".
wtnto, imil Nft print nini rtttiln tm Mm. away with it.
for MVi, .SW'Vi Sec. I, Nfc
IIMt
lidHk MlHrtH in MimMH
od PHujehl
wvi, n i , , .s,.,uu vi, rwu- I Mdl.armi wan In town
Twto ml iho i ho a at the iltHir ( tho (iiiarok chip i X.
.to K.. X. M. I'.
K'nfr Hn a Hlimsnnt and proHoldi- - Milt.
llotid. Hmik hit Mm mrn Had kuwh.-- l
ha (IIihI maW of iutcutiou to
him dtWH and thou pw(HimI r
milkI'ianl Wvi- Voar Proof, to vMuli-IN(Hld
bllll il
'fhi; UIKII Vldifll
to the In ml hvi' dett'iiljcil,
Wlt)i hnr for nn extended visit.
for mory hnI a rmp!i; f friad n( biifonI,', s.
and
It'vit;r
llaiih'M irtilldd him oil. It in not liktv Laud Oltici-- . at
X.
on
Mf
V
ire told llntt Air. Vorrnlerj(, who thnt the iikin will try to to Hay mi
the Uth dny of Mandi, IJM'J.
vTiti Mtoontly operated on for appendicitis
ovfreontn In tliiw ticinity oodm.
I'laiiiiaut nn ini' w witui"i'N: It. M.
b r'uOVi'rttiK rapidly.
in tflinjilHtiitiiK

''laimaat uimi"
HrHH-.tetH-

riit

iic-m- ':

IleKtilar Value
S.Qt. Lipped Banco Pana
t.

PnrtdlitK

PftUH

.

U.Qt. Milk PatiH

No.
la-inc- h

211

WuhIi

BoidnH

BitHtillK

...

ar,0

.

.

aoc

,

.

100

15c

.

.

10c

.

.

or.

s

f

l0c

.

100

.

Bpoon

.

.

Thin Hale
m,.
.

.

CROCKERY AND FANCY CHINA WAKE
RKQULAR VALUE

I

ALL CHILDREN'S

12.50-9- 2

.

l ;i

.

nc

OFF

75 M.OO H1TOL8

Hegnlar Value
No. lit) FlailnR DippetH
p inch Pie PlateK
No, u0 8oap DUheH
Nq JH Bml LadleH
r Qt. Covered Bake DIhIioh
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ONE LOT SPECIAL FLINT BLOWN TABLE
OLA8B, ItEOULAIl 7fc VALUE
30c SET
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ALL $1.25 and $l.f0 HIIIRTB
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These prices are cash absolutely and unconditionally
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